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JOHN FOXE, THE MARTYROLOGIST.
Foxe's "Book of Martyrs" was more ofa

classic with oui fathers than with the pre-
sent generation. With their ins inflamed
by its minute particulars of the trials "of
cruel mockings and scourgings, yea, iore-
over of bonds and imprisonment," that the
faithful followere of Christ, "of whon i(ho
world was net worthy," were compelled te
undergo, and its pictorial representation of
their tortures by rack and lire and sword,
it is no wonder thaït they cherished au abid-
ing and a bitter lihate of the papal persecu-
tors whose cruel and blood.tbhirdty fanaticism
had caused such widespread terrer, suffer-
ing, and desolation,

John Foxe was bon at
Boston, Eug., in 1517, was
educated at Oxford, was 1 R
elected a fellow of Magdalen
College, and early gained a
reputation for scholarship. i1;

On studying the controversy
between Popery and Protes-
tantism, ho embraced lthe
principlesof the Reformation
for which lie w'as expelled
from his fellowship. Being
alsc deprived of his patri-
mony, ho was left in great
straits, but after a Lime was
ordained deacon by Bishop
Ridley, in 1550,and preached
the doctrines of the Refor-
mation at Reigate. On the
accession of Queen Mariy l
fled te the Continent, tinding
an asylum at Basle. At the
suggestion of Lady .1 anc
Grey lie bad commenceda
history of the Christian per-
secutions in Latin. At Basle
ho received belp in his work
from other distinguished
exiles. The first outline of:
the work appeared in 1554,
and the first complete editiou ?
was published at Strasbu rg
in 15,9. When Elizabeth
came te the thronc ho re-
turnid to England and, in
1563, the first edition of the
"Book of iMartyrs" in Eng-
lish was published. Ils full -
title was " Acts and Monu-
:nients of these Latter and
Perillous Dayes, touching
inatters of the Church, where-
iii arc comprehlended and de-
scribed the great Persecutions
and horrible troubles that
have been wroughtand prac-
ticed by the Romishe Pre-
lates, especiallye in this
Realme of England and
Scotland, frem the yeare of
our Lord a thousande to the
time now present. Gathered_
and collected according te
the truc copies wrytingescer-
tificatorie as well of the -
parties themselves that suf-

fered, as also out of the Bishops' Registers,
which were the Deers thereof, lby John
Foxe."

The book gaincd an iminediate popular-
ity, the English people having a fresh
memory of the horrors of the persecutions
underMary. The Government commauded
it te be placed in each parish church and in
the hall of overy Episcopal palace. As bas
been said, " More than any other iulluence
it fanned the flame of that florce hatred of
Spain and the Inquisition which was the
master-passion of the reign. Since then it
has gone through numerous editions, and is
still a power in Protestautienm,

In bis early life, after being disfellow-
shipped and disinherited, in very destitute
circumstances lie went te London. Having
no great resources, and meeting with few
friende, ho was soon reduced to abject
poverty, the produce of bis own industry
and the gifts of kindness being equally ex-
hausted. St. PauPs Church was then the
principal place of resort both for company
and business. To this place Mr. Foxe one
day repaired, and Bat down in the utmost
dejection. lis eyes were hollow, bis coun.
tenance was wan, and his whole appearance
betokened such squalid poverty that the
passengers shrank from a peron whose ex-

RELIEVING JOEN FOXE IN ST.
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treme emaciation resembled hie ghastliness
of death. But at lengtIl a person lie had
never seen before addressed him, presented,
him with a sum -of money, encouraged him
by kind expressions of solicitude and regard
and told him to hope for the termination of
hie wretchedncss. Mr. Foxe retired, pene-
trated with a ceuse of fhe compassioui of
God, and animated with confidence in his
promises and grace. Three days afterwards
the Duchess of Richmond made him Lutor

under hier care.
"' "i chuîdn r the Ear of Surry, thon

Our illustration represents this providen-
tial help thus given to the inan wbo after-

wards becane se celeratecd
Su the history of the church,
-Illustrat ed Christian. Weekly.

NEULECT OF OPPORTU-
NITIES.

i A resident in any place
imay justly feel ashamed of
unfamiliarity vithits objects
of interest. Yet it often
happens that the stranger is
the only sight-seer, while the
citizen nieglects the curiosities
'at is.very0door. The Eny-
lish IlcPstrated Mifagaziinc cites
the following example, in
connectiou with the visit'
of a Chicaengoma to th cold.
Normjîan kenc at Newcastle..
on-Tyne.

" I conisider," said thie
tourist, " that it's about
the most interesting tlhing
I'vei ee ince I'voe ben on
this sile.

is listenomr nouddied,
.. it was probable that

tIhey liad nîot been inside flie
keep fcr years.

"Aid wlat duo yu Ilik.
a the~ strangest thing J

noticed when in your castle 7"
coltinued thîe visitor. "JI.t
was this: t b Jonen lier,
who, at muy regnest, tooki mc
to the place, a place worth
crossing fcth Atlantic oB sec,
infonncd oi that le was
nlever in it beforc !-your
fellow-citizen Jones, who
passes it every day of hii

J.ones blushled, iibut quîickly
recovered his usual self-

"And pray, ir," said lie,
how often, may I ask, have

you been ii1side the Chicago
stock-yards 'l"

The citizen of Chicago

"Well, Mr. Jones," lie re-
plied, " I mut confess I
never was in one of them in
My life."

-- "How strange !" cried
Jones, triumphantly. "And

Rý



NORTHERN MESSENGER.

Thoiiugi gave up ease amnd pileautre,
Si ilîty i caît, tînsatisiieti,

Fu0it titat tixere was toîethinug hîciiîg.
Something fron the Lord denietd; '

Wiilei my weary soul was loxnging
Il bis fuluess te abide.

Tiough di scouragement atd failuire,
Lovimxgfly lie ttuglit mne tis;

That in self my wr ivas fr ities,
TIhat mny hand inust lie lx in a:,

While , Vaited ail his bidding,
.rtstitig mx ihis promiises."

Then by waters still lie led me,
Anld through pastumres grand md fair,

Tu the place welire lie w lid have me
GaVe mn womrk anlikept w there.

'Twati a iew ammd straingtt tumfoldixxg
Of Iis love ald grace and care:

One by one I saw themi leavt mme,
P*lanîs anld hopes and oft-«:id lprayers,

Amil a n'ew life spread before me,
Fuil of peace, but many cares,

Cares that mu1iltiplied to lighten
Up my pathway, unawares.

Tie I reailized the sweettness
. Of abiding in the Lord .

Fouind inî promtîises ilnew ieaini,
sinmxply tooik H lim at lis nord,'

-renmig joyfully the message,
All thingsare for yu im d.

Flt. c ' LOvmniN.
-nc Advocaae and (ardidii.

FISl[-lIA\WKS IN COUNOIL.
A party of sumimer visitors at Elieron,

Ne w Jersey, Were oie day very ixuch sur-
priscd at the sagacity of a flock of fish-
hawks. One of these birds being mistaken
for a btarn-y ard robber, was shot at, while
perchiig on the top ibrancli of a tree. The
hall struck the bird mi is ving and lie
dropped, lutteriig and screeching from
boug m to bougi titil b contrived to clutch
at a strong forked braich and rested there.
All day long he sat, uttering piercing
screamms, and the next mîîoriiug was found
ta have gathered rotuid lhimi a large circle of
hawks probably hils fr iends anxd relatives,
who seemed te be holding a couicil. Each
in turnî the hirds chattered busiily, as if
giviig adi vice or proposiig plans of relief,
while their wounxîded brother seemed to
listen eagerly, and now anxd then put in a
word. The approach of himan beings pro-
dticed the greatest consternation anmong the
birds, but they did nîot fly avay and desert
hie disabled oie. The sportsuman came

again into the orchard ,with the intention
of puting an end te the poor creature's
mnisery with anothxer ball, but lie w-as easily

perstuaded to wait and rtee what the birds
wmil d. Ai itumediate result of the
meeting vas the feeding of the prisoner,
severali members of theresming party flying
to the occat aud returning with fish in
their caws. It was easily seenl, however,
that the nearness of the tree te the lieuse,
and the lowness of the branch ion which the
wouiiuded bird was crouclied, caused the
greatest anxiety, and even after thei ivalid's1
hunger was satisfied the other birds kepti
lvig away sîngly and in parties, while
othters still perched on the trees aud seemaed
tu be awaitiig the uessengers' returu. It
was so evident that somne plan had been
made that a nunber of ladies brought thir
needlework into the orchard, and stayedi
waiting to sec what was going to be done.q
The hawks were very quiet all day, exceptj

AN AWKWARD RULE.
l this part of India (Tinnevelly) the wo-

m'en, are not so much ecluded. Their bus-
bands are chosen for them; but if a woman
does not feel inclincd te marry a man shxe
calls himbrother, as if by accident, and iheun
says, "Oh! viat bave I done? I bave
called you brother, and éo I may not marry
y ou."

Even among the Christians the women
consider it disrespctful te mention their
iusband's names, It makes bit rather awk-
ward at the marriage ceremony, for they
stop short at the man's name.. Wlhen it
comes to I1, Mary, take thee, John," th
wonuian says, " I Mary, take thee, -' and
nothiîg will make ber go on. -- says
once he was unable te marry a couple, for
he could not steer the lady past the sentence.
One lady said that the other day she had tot
ask a Bible-woman her husband's name to
put in the report., and she thougit a minute,
andi thenl said, "I Jacob had two wives, Leah
and Rachel ; Rachel had two sons, and the
eldest of thenm bore the same name as iny
husband." Rather a good way of evading
an awkward question, wvas itnotl If a wo-
man whose husband is called John bas to
read a verse in class in which the nane John
occurs, sbe passes it on te the next girl,
and wllnot read it herself.-India's Women.

ARE YOU RICH TOWARD GOD ?
If yon gave ten percent of your income

te the Lord's work when your incone was
$1,000 have you been careful te increase
the percent, as your income has increased 7
Did you ever think how easy it was to do
that 7 Ten percent of $1,000.is $100. In
tlhat case yen had S900 to live on. Now
suppose your incomebasincreased to $2,000,
and you give twenty percent of tbat, bow
does the account stand ? The Lord gets
$400 and youhave $1,600 to liveon. Don't
yo sece how easily and beautifully it works ?
If the income were $10,000 you could give
lIfty percent or 85,000 andyet have a com-
fortable and even abundant comupetence.
We wonder whether our well-to-do Christian
men realize that their twenty and thirty and
lifty percent does not equal the poor nan's
ten percent. Yet they get large credit for
gifts that are really smuall in comprison
vith those of their less prospered ibretren.

A man's benevolence is, after all, more ac.
curately estimated by vhat he has left than
by what he gives. We wonder how the
Master will adjudge our stewardship wien
our accounts pass itnder His eyes at thejudg-
ment seat?- ivords and Ve«pons.

DETECTIVE PHOTOGRAPHY.
An ingenious contrivance is used by a

wealthy1ironmaster in the north of England,1
whose bouse and works are illuinunated by
the electrie light, te informn Mim a3 te what
goes on during his occasional absence froin
home. In several of his rooms and in iis
office there is a concealed apparatus in the
walls, consisting of a roll of the new East-
man paper and a train of clockwork.
Every hour a shutter is silently opened by
the uiachinery and an instantaneotus photo-
graph is taken of the rooni. On the gentle-
man's retutrn he develops these pictures, and1
curious information is seomîetines thereby
furnished. One clerk wou suddenly re-

yet I1, though I have never been in the cas- that the sufferer uttered an occasional
tle here, have visited the stock-yards ofyour sound, as it moved uueasily in its leafy bed,
native*city, nd consider it vas worth cros- while the watchers replied in low, soothing
sing the Atlanutic to sec thei, while ydu toues, asif with words of pity or encourage-
have never thîought theim worth the trouble ment. Towards sunset a single hawk ap-
of walking a few hundred yards.". peared on the scene, then another, and

Aithough such neglect of present posses- another; a great chattering began, and the
dons is very common, it is certainly not excitemsent imcreased as the messengers kept
praiseworthy.-Yout(h's Companion. returning in twos and threes. The wounded

bird raised iLself as much as possible from1

IIIS HAND HATH LED ME the branchi and seemed joyfully expectant,
while the others iew areound it galy. After

Once I thouglht to mako mny future a minute a loud flappiug overhead was
Ail of God's and none of minle, heard, a fioak of hawks appearcd, and' in
"Trad with ares n.s aîd er vr, their muidst a giant hawk-a bird much1

But I never thougit of saying, ' larger and stronger than any of the rest.,
"Notiy way, O Lord, but thine." For a few moments it perched upon the

topmost branch of the tree, then started upt
So, the plan of grand achiuvenent, and began circling about, coming lower,

",All for christ,".born in my thought, nearer te its wounded brother, until sudden-ited lxi yert diiess,g, i woPing ' it grasped the latter in itstIVith ttueiîuds for îvii Isxughit, %oplg t
Till de.spairingly I murmured, ' claws, and raising hin gently from the1

"Vaioly serving-nthing wroughxt." bough, soared away with hin triuinphantly.1
'he other hawks folloiwed, leaving the8I iad hoped that greater service spectators overwhelied vith astonishment.a

Ne.mer v uld moy Sviotir b rimg; 1hey did not doubt that the hawk was be-Antd the pffthmay gcalln with g]ery
Froimi the presence of my ing. ing carried to some safe, retired spot, where

Whixbst I did1 lny hviole knmown duty, he ceold b fed and waited on until his
Still I worked on wondering. wound healed.-Agriculturist.

*rmtIE 1SAINTS I N EAvLN.-Itev. 7; 9.17,
Comætîr V ItsiEs 13-15.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Therefore ire Miey efore time Tlrone or God,

and serve fliin day ami iiglt imm ls teipl.-
Rev. 7:15.

CENTItAfL TRUTlL.
Thie sats ii bea eni nreîe cintless li numî,nber'

purx- lit m:armcter, saved bYltime o[0d eI' esio,
1servil;m ( li mxitanC tiay, Iîoîmidess lu jc3

tand tlessiug.

DAILY REIADINUS.
M. Rev. 7: 1.17.
T. Rev.: 1-13.
W. ev. 9:1-21.
Tb. 11ev. 13: t-18.
t. W-v. 1-1: 1-21.'

Sa. 2 Coi'.l: 1-181.
Su. Psaxn l21: 1-6.
TIME.-See Lesson 9.
I.TrvIoDUTION.-SiX of the seals of.the boolCk

referred to tu Our last lesson were opeined. Bat
the tunui1t and confauct was so great, and Ie
tribulation sa great, that Goc's people inîgitbe discouraged. Therefore, before the descri p-
tine continuies, Ie hieavens are openied agai,
and it hs seen thlat i reality great utimbers ara
saved, and their rewards far out-balance their
eartbly surllrriiigs.

UELIS OVER MARD PLACES.
9. AN,1Lo, r à iTU.ijii: lime ani.

ber-r uttiie otved uwIiM not ho fin. but ,cmitiess
STOon BEFoRE Tm THosRNE: in1 the very cel'tre
0r heaven's blessInmgs. ULoTIEn Wrrnm I oWrE
RiOEs: enbioeis ot pirity. or festivity, td
joy. PALMs IN lit iiia llANos: mîîar-ks of jiy,
Midorvictory. Il. imEs, ouil 3LSAsrs: sec
IaSItIl'OSen LmmiLgî-oîîi 'mmRTI's{TEIZmNN: !llhe
attitudeoa. rave cîm uta r 'ah lany Sî,-
(ay-school schiolars cntix learni a l-satson frim
thse aligels. 13. A -»,oss ot -rnE itots AN-
sw i mi :the oliesloii 1 toolC o mf Johi. 15.
Ss:mivEiI aix' ANmi Ytmær IN- [is 'ionîxm:
aii 1,neydmi0ols lit 11 service, and ssacred be-
cause Cote fmr liii. S1AiL ,InW-Lrm

Tim:"shaui IpreantiJiLs taberntacle ovuer
thelim,"f or, protection, and abi di im vi li thbeom.
lite tiemce lfasliemsua witiiem-ed Oiie plamns, amnd
caused sun-stroue. Ini this view It was the
typie of stronîg teuptations that would wlIther
their pious feelings.

QUESTIONS.
NTamîonC-roaV.-Watt w-as the subject or our

last lisont Whîat took phce between t.hat
lessoi and tis Why does tthis revelation or
hianven come 1n amoang the terrible troubles
pictured ini tLhis book i

SUBJEUT: TTIE SAINTS IN HEAVEN.
. TRi eM o Tis SAITs (v. 9)-kloi

Illaty 5l'copie CiI Joitîmisec lu beaveo il Das
tiis show tliat a grent, inn3Ù11m'i a 'tli
F"xon wlint ionLls, etc., Cii lai' eycornei Ioau
cau Nve lmiptiîns ta dîmescn ariass> Ilmîe
vere lie renmainder eimth ' miiWhat da ltheir
whuie robes symbolize? \Vhat ls represented
by the pmlias lin their uiiids>

Il. 'PIm: mCXIOcmtt.3 OIN SAINTS AND ANGItLS (VS.
10-i1)-%W' il. wera ti sie sainmts loi tg? iV ilt
reaisonîs LîaC they ror prasisi og hiod wVho j hined

tri t iteir s1tig I Wîti, attit ule <11(i .ttoy i:ic/
\V'lmy 1 ia~iit Coco tiis teuclix ius about tposture
lu worship f liat was the song thîey :ll sanug
together I

11l. liow THIEY CAME ro IT AvEN (vs. 13, 11).
answeriMit.a, MIie aceier tLe .'. smy

ier te rîirobes oir n msaints made w-hi te i How1
co.C i il isbl\Vliat part did tliheir tri (ultuemn
liav loi mi mitazit h uia tii w-iat tiipy we-'? Ieit.
8:2: ,ams 1a:2.1 ; iaPeter'1.7; I. )

IV. Tii E I :iotSs.'Ilon:-1;iss oiTv'ri, S.mNrs (15-17).

ceived bis dismissal anëd demlanded the
reason therefor, vas horrified when sbown.
photograph which depicted imbu loling in
an easy.-chair with his feet on the ofice
desk, while the clock on the mantelpice
pointed to an hour at which he should. havi
been at work. A photograph of the dining.
room showeu a servants' party there. Th<
possibilities of such a contivance are sug.
gestive.-I. Y Observer.

UNSCREWING RIS HEAD.
Mr. Romilly, the .British Commissioner

for the Western Pacific, tells this story of
the early days of the Fiji settlements :

"'A whbite man, wandering over eue of
the islands, was talion prisoner by the
natives. He had a cork leg.. e didn't
like the looks of his captors, and liked
them still less when he noticed that tlhey
were fixing upaneighboring oven. Trying
hard not to show bis agitation, he calledi for
somuething toeat. Food was set before him,
and he used bis large jack-knife to eut it.

" With every nouthful or two lie stuck
ls jack-knife into bis cork leg with such
force that it stood erect. The natives loolked
on with great astonishient and evident
alari. After the imeal was over he began
to unscrew his leg. That was too mnuch for
the savages, wlho did not seem to have any
curiosity te see what he vould do next, but
openxed a passage and lot hiun walk away.

" When ho reached bis horse, some little
distance away, the natives began te gather
arounid, but after mounting, thei man made
a motion as if to unscrew his head, and the
spectators ran away in terror."

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(MFoniternQinm uestion fLook.)

LESSUN XI.-DiEC.MER IBîrmi12,

2

DALLY ItE.LD1j'iU

M. Rev. 16: 1-21.
T. Rev, 17: 3-1i.
W. R1ev. 18: 1.
Th. 11ev. 19 -. 1-21.
F. iev. St0. 1-15.
Sa. Rev. 21: 1-27.
Su. Rev. 22: 1-21,
'iaIa, etc,, of Book of Reveinl.ion.-See Les-

$ou1 9.
'lrTRODUoTIou.-The greater part ai the Boolk

of Revelation is passed over in thIese lesems for
want of sOcMee. ''ie hIlstory of the Church, inIis statte of coneliet and trial, at inst draws to a
close; al encolîleaes imra x a;the ew day
dawna; the Uospel las triumpited, and hoîveit
is Woeu. l roains fuls Intx liffi esson, fiil Ile
preence or IbIs vision, ta Col i (er the G IwA1
INVITATION TO THE WIOLE WOJuLV.

HELPS OVEIL HARD PLACES.
8. FELL Dowy T' WonsnIP: perhps think-

iog that the angel was Christ kimseif. lie was
ful of reverence, and aive, anui prai.oe 10.
SEALn NoT: let ail see what is written for tieir
coimfort and help. 'TuE TIEM 18 A' HAND:
Vhenu these prophecies shall begin to be ful-

illcd t. Fl TUn T s UN.sr Ce.. (1) Ilmpiy-
fil- that. thoso çslicalnge iniist, do It very
qlciely, or I wî'ould sonon h too lat.. (2) This
refers also o the faet Lhat our characters. and
vith themn Our destiny, are becomintig bore

lixed, and after a time tiere never will be a
change. 12. 1 Coamx QUicmîY: Ihere win beno
delay. lie will quickly begi itodo ltact whaxt
1 litre sheivu fla visionx. Tae oacli ofi s fl-
dtvidt nly Uetcaiesqic ikly linvarlous provi-
dences, and at dcath. 13. Amd'nÂ AND O0MEGA:
A ""C O' fl rt a1d inst letters of the Greck
iiptîhabet. 14. Ti irY: described ln lchaps.

2t, 22. 15. WrrmouTr A. Doos; tierce, cruel,
nsal1, unidiscipiinel men, like Orientai dogs

E. ROIv: roe, shoot, or sprout. 17. TuE
GRxtîn: the Ohurcih, Goct'a people.

QUESTIONS.
INTIRoDUCTO.-How miOch f eo the .BoaIk ci

Reveintlon do we plass over? Vlmy? To what
stage In the world's history ces Ilt bring us1i '

SUBJECT: THIE GOSPEL INVITATION.
1. TUEx IEASONs FoI ACE TING TrE INvI-

rA'roN (vs. 8.16).-Vhat did John do wh enil he
satw the city o (God? (v, 8.) Vh y did he desire
to worshmip the angeli Why dlid the aigel for-
bid imii WTby should ho nlot seat up this
book i

FImîsT RtAsON.-Whatis imeant by a the,timeIs a u o' is thisa reasio for ccep.inig
the ilivitatimil

SECOND REASON.-Wha, ismthe mneaming OfV.
Il? In whiat way mio our charactersand desiny
becomx cxed1 What warning aud wihat com-
fort In LIÉiS tac?

TinaD RAsoN.-100S Jesus always reward
JJI disciples? According to whtat la'imcipile
Wlmsu.h Iae t;ni iovrlks tere spoken ae? (Joh
:21j; Mntt. 25: 3 1-46.)

1FoUIv'r r voso.-Wîme sentds the m-natu
(v. 13.) Why is lie d fleribed n lhis wmyl
\Vhat is île eaiedf in v. i? Meaning or "iioot
i.r Daviti " How Is le like lIhe bright -mit>tlt
star i How is his ciaracter a reasoi for ae-
ceItingthisInvitation?

FFTIIi Rmt soN.-Whattt aire the blessings b.
stowedt' liotthe ede'ient? (v. 1.) aov muist
they' menter nteCity? Ev iotny gîmtos o i7
%Why se nîany? whiat wiii ttmey finitCflu tie
CI ty i

SIxTI REAsoN.-Who are withouît hie city1

people enter the city1 "\ftatwold timcy have
o t lo enter?
il. TirE INVIrIroNl (vs. 17-21).-To what is

the invi.ation ? Who cave fie invication ? li
whîat ways does the Shtirit give Os ithli invita-
Mion1 Who is the bride> (Cm. 19: 7.; 21:9.)
ln what ways shouild the Chtirci give tis invi-

ratim i Cati people Clt'e eelIl' Ch ristîixns «a
oct immete thiom? Wliic ati 00mb iAre xîty

excluded i Do ai acepti Why noti r you
lnve ot accepted, can you give the reasouns
%liîy 1

PRAUTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
1. The iiaie Is short; we shoîmd do qlnicaicy

and earnestly wlat wC have to do. •.

JI. We ar contiitially becorlming fmxed ln our
eliarair.î mmad Cestitiy, and a timue wiul coîmie
Wheb xx ill ctiho 10vlato to chanmge,
Ili. Gaîrewarts ever' peon aco to

h i$ w-or uts, i elîl i tîg Dmis Ibthoîg'ls,rfiigs,
faii, love, words, as whel as oIlw-ard deeds

iv. The joys o the obedient are beyond
mmagnlLioti t ctim:ei C'e.
NI. If aiîy d nC aet> n hiîî ieai, t IS acîmose

,ley i-lil îotbe suchi ntimt GoC e'llgvo miesv
joys to thOiei. Only their own characters and
Ceeds can shut anîîy ont of heaven.

VI. GO' ilnvitations areas large and free as
sa, l0ve. île diesires every one to com0e and bi
Iii ici.

i
t

ýE. - .ls)

J-9t ', 1-n"!
W,

Wbat seven blessings do you ilait litthese
vCe.osl Whlh of these do you niost desiru?
J yon bave thein lu any cheruWay thau they
were obtained by these saintsi

PRAUTIOAL SUGESTIOI4S.
1. Ileaven la shown tous (1) hlat we ay see

how we ought ta yVe bere; (2) ti,ut we may take
COlritge onoid Vie L-ti ai. ini 11;i) L> Iht mev
n°ay be lattractoi LaUa iliilln.en
-Il. Great multitudes wlii be aved.
11L ThoEe who arre su ved atre purelu inheart,
IV. Ai Our lives, in every part, shuoildI o a

hynu of praise I oGotd.
V. ThLe Oeaiy way La0 fin rit.r a(fl i honen l

throughihe Atonhmî Love of Just.
VI. The blsliîg:iof heaven are geat, and

nanly, and gioriils.

LESSO.N XIL-DCi H nß N.

. o.aux-r ' 'ImsIes 16, l7.

you ait. Aotonhrb.-Ilev.w 21.

(JEN 'iL iUr.
.' he whioe world are luvlted ta enter the

beavenly ciy.



NORTEERN MESSENGER.

TEE IIOUSEHOLD.

MARTRA AND MARY.

" It's all very well. I've not mnuch fault
to find with Mary, but we do wavnt a bit Of
Martha as well. There is too mnuch of this
religions indolence wbich pretends ta be
piety. We want people who can stir about
and work the leaven of their goodness into
the world. While soine are sittiig at the
Master's feet, aihers are going down imto
the pit. I don't wish to put Martha agais
Mary-nat at all ; but what I say is, ail
Marthas and we should forget the Master ;
ail Marys and we should forget the world.
A Christian should be a mixture of both."

. Then, in he way, you really think that
Martha is a pattern Christian ?"

"i Most certainly. Aren't we told to be
inot slothful in business ? Besides, it was

ail for the Master, and cidi't Re say that
even the ' cup of cold water' should not
lose its reward ? No. We want more fidelity
in these daily household matters, these
worldly things."

" Still, you must sec that Martha, how-
ever tenderly, is rebuked, and Mary is coin-
mlended."1

" Yes; and that is just what I can't un-
derstand. Mary's vas by far the more self-
denying task, and Mary's much the. more
comfortable position. Judgiug, too, by a
comsparison of congregational and practical
Christianityi ost Christians prefer ta be'sit-
ting at bis feet,' than ta be up and doing
their Master's vork. ' It is good for us ta
he here,' they cry, and in their own enjoy-
ment forget or overlook the sorrow and dis-
tress that call for their activity."

I grant you tmucli or that. So, then, to
be candid, you wotild say that Mary was a
getle, emational, soft, dreamy sort of Wo.
man, wlo loved discourse rather that prac-
tice, and louinging rather than work ."

Well, I dou't like to say that exactly,
because, undoubtedly, she had one genuine
feature, lier choice ni the 'good part.' Still
I must ,ionfess that i should have liked ber
better hlad she taken ber sbare of the work."

And didn't she 1"
Yes ; by sitting on the floor."

" Didn't she take ber share at the table l"
No, indeed she didn''
Tiit what does Martha mean by con-

plaining that she left her ?"
, Why that Mary wouldn'tlhave anythimg

to do vith lier in getting things ready."
My dear fellow, that's just where you

have misread the story. You must be with
a Derson before you can leave them, and
that.is Martha's complaint, that Mary leaves
ber in the midst of the work.* Now look
here, This ishowitruns. Marthareceives
Jesus into the hanse, aid with Mary com-
mîences to prepare a mieal. But while the
Lord is waitimg the magnet is working.
iMary wants to be with Jesus and listen to
bis words, and so at the earliest opportunity
she scapes to his feet. But not before lier
work is done. Truc, there may have been
one or two odd little things left-perhaps the
water bai ta boil as we might Say, or sone-
thing of that sort. But with Martha it was
different ; she was ' cumbered with munch
serving '-she was distracted-' dragged in
different directions.' Can't you fancy lier ?
She wants everything ta be right, and it all
seeins wvron-now the cloth, Bay, iscrooked
-that plate must be rabbed again-that
knife and fork changed. So she worries
herseif aoing the sane thing twice over, just
the honest, impulsive, fretftl housekeeper
that she was. But there wvas no magnet at
work. Her mind was taken up with the
serving, and the words and persan of the
Lord Jesus Himself are not able to draw her
away. No, in words tenderly mild, but
searchingly plain, she is told that she is
vitally wrong. Let us follow Mary, never
neglecting temporal duties for spiritual
plensures ; and yet il all occupations always
under the magnet, longing ta be at the
Miaster's feet and to hear hi wvords. Sweet
and aonderful messages le bas for all
sUch, oily ve nnst not tarry too long at
the work nor leavo itundone. Hlereuwe get
refreshuîent and strength for service. Christ
says, 'je that bath iny comniandments and
keepeth then, he it is that lovetih Me ; and
I will love him, ani will manifeat Myself
to hilm.' If Mary were vrong, and Mlartla
right, the Lord vas too fair, too truc, and
too kinmd not ta have pointed it out. Sa

0'Tie G', 't wdti mnisatI l t le e aoe in lt ie nl .ot
or my vorkc.--iîrrar.

that Mary is our great, our true and only
pattern. Now, dou'lt you tinir.am right ?"

" Well, I almost think you are."-The
Christian.

A BIT OF WISE COUNSEL.

We take this bit of wiedom for mnothers
from the columns of Church and Iomne:

Teach the children ta respect you. Per-
haps you smile at this. Love seems so far
above and beyond respect! The children
love you vith all their hearts. Granted.
But for all this, neglect not ta cultivate re-
spect in them. A devoted mother is vill-
ing ta forego comfort for the sake of her
loved ones. Sleepless nigits and aching
limibs must sometimes be ; but there is
another kind of self-denial for niothers.
When Marion has devoured her o in par-
tion of the choice fruit or confection, and
her baby fingers stretchi toavards nammina's
plate, deny yourself the pleasure of givng
her the whole, or a portion of what belongs
ta you.

When Isabel longs for a new bat which
cime does not remlly need, and the family
parse reminds you that you cannot purchase
that without vearing your old cloak
another winter, buy the new cloak, and let
the hat wait. It may b there is an instruc-
tive course of lectures in progress. For
somme reason all the family canotit attend.
Take your trn avith the otilers. You will
be surprised ta see how willingly the girls or
husband will remnain at hone when they
lint l motier" cares about going. Do not
Bay, "Anythinig avill do for me." Have a
proper care for your person and apparel.

Encourage the children ta vork. Some-
thing mtore than encouragement may soie-
Limes he necessary. lu niost cases, bowever,
a judicious mother can so interest the boys
and girls that work vill not be a heavy
burden. Marion avants ta wvash dishes, but
is too small. Let ber diust, while Isabel does
the dishies, and by-aid-by instruct themi
both in the mysteries of bed-nmaking ami
bread-making. Be sure that the boys chop
the wood and bring the water. No doulmt
it vonld be casier ta do all this work your-
self, there's sao much "botier" about teacli-
ing childreu, but for their sakes, if not for
your own, give the extra time and labor.

All this may require self-denial on the
part of the loving mother, avho would gladly
give ierself andi her possessions for the dear
ones ; still, in kindness to then, as vell as
ta ierself, these simple rules shoulid le
foIlonwed. When each child bas his or lier
allotted portion of 'work, and mother is
treated with the respect that is ber due,
there may be fewer sickly attempts it art,
and fewer wishy-washy étories and poems
written. There certainly woulid. be fewer
poor, tired w'omen longing for rest, but
nmother, instead of being the slave and
driage, ta he thrust into the background
ien parlor company cornes, will becoine

what God d9signed ber ta be, the queen of
the home.

HOW TO AMUSE CHILDREN.

While children are satiated with artificial
meau of amusements, the simplest and most
natural sources of pleasure are often en-
tirely neglected. For instance, a chilt
brings in a hatndful of field-ilowers ; the
niother says, " What a litter you are niakz-
ing with that rubbish ; let's clear it all
away, and play witii your pretty dol."
What a source of pleastre and imstruction
miglit have beon derivei front exautimiig!
the different colors, tie different shades of
the saine color, and the shape and texture of
the bauds and leaves.

Ioncesai achild take up a leaispider ; the
mother said, "Horrid, nasty acature; thr'ow
it away ; never touch these nasty thiige ; you,
may bo bitten and hurt oie of these iays,
What an opportumity vas here lost of teli'ng
the child a number of initrestiug and enter-
tainimg particulars respecting the eyes, the
feelers, the thread spun by the spider, the
web, etc. And afterward, what usefuli les-
sons mnight have been given, by asking little
questions in order ta leai the child ta re-
peat lecarly the imformation it had received,
and ta accustomt it ta an umirate iethod of
expressing its ideas-The Mother's Maga:îc.

A NEW USE FOR TOADS.

The latest and most ingenious way of
gettming rid of roaches and water bug"s we
have heard of, is related of a citizen of
Schenectady, whose kitchen was infested
with them.

A servant hearing that toads were an
antidote, caugit three ordinary hop.toads
and put them in.tte kitchen. Not a roach
or water bug, it is stated, can nov be found
in the house. The toads have beconie
domesticated,never wander about the house,
and are so cleanly and inoffensive that there
is no objection ta their presence.

Another use for toads is ta employ them
for insect destroyers in the garden. They
are deternmined enemies of all kinds of nails
and slugs, w'hich it is vell known can in a
single night destroy a vast quautity of
lettuce, carrots, asparagus, etc. Toads areeaso
kept in vineyards, where they devour during
the night millions of insects that escape
the pursmit of nocturnal birds, and might
commit incalculable havoc on the buds and
young shoots of the vine. In Paris toads
are an article of umerchandise. They are kept
in tubs, and sold at the rate of two francs a
diozéen-Scienutific Am.rericanu..

CONFIDENCE IIT CHEILDREN.

I vell reinenber a circumstance lhat oc-
curred when I was a child, it was so stanmped
on my mind I could never forget.

It was one time vhen I went villi one of
My sisters aviwere site was staymiig a while
with a lady Who hai thme girls and one
boy. The second girl womd lie and steal
aid try ta get mie ta do the samie, but iy
parents iadtaugit mue nt Lit deceive inaîuy
way, so f did not yield ta the teiptation.
One day this girl took sonmething from tie
alder sister's pocket, then when asked abont
it, said shte did notkno w, anytling about it,
whatever. My sister turned to the girl's
sister and said, " Tiere's Minnie, (mayself,)
asik lier if aime knows anything about if, for
what she says is truc, for she never lies."
Then I told lier I saw the girl take it, and
tried to get ber not ta steal.

When I was alone again, I pontered on
what mmy sister said, and resolved, let conte
what would, ta never betray that trust.
"imShe never lies." Could it be that I
shouldi ever cause her, or any one, ta lose
confidence in me ? The more I thought of
it, the more firmt was my resolve. There I
resolved in prayer ta iever lie nor steai, if
it wvouildi save me from the stake.-Aint
Maîry in Houeslhold.

WHY WOMEN BREAK DOWN.

Thora is little doubt that women are
breaking down more rapidly than men, be-
cause they allow' tbemselves ta take less
real rest. Whent a tmait drops his business,
Le drops it. Wlen a aao'uman lets go of anîy
vork she mnay have ta mîinîd, she lies it ta

lier apron strings as it were. She has been
taught througi long ages of training that it
is a higi crime and a misdoînemanor ta lut
anîything escape ber mind, so she is con-
stantly, aien she is at rest, pinching her.self
or prodding herself to sec if site lasn't for-
gotten something. In this way she carries
the burden of her work into the resting
hours, and sits down amnong the roses of re-
laxation .with hber foot on the treadle of the
grindstone of prosy drudgery.

If mon kept their noses ta the grindstonue
Nvith womanly peristence, they awould bo
nervous and irritable beyond comparison.
If women would gelt tleir own consent ta
rest they vould bave better complexions,
hIetter stomiacls, and a liuappier life-Iter-
Oceait.

RECIPES.
Dusco.otunru Tir anud cole potis mIay bh

eleaned by filliig them, vith water in wlicuh
two or three tableispontfuls of woond ashes have
been placed, and lettime it boil uip, then vash
thorougily vith lot.soapm suids, and irse.

Ozs Mar U.iriz ald matting viich is ino
longer frec enoiugh to look wve, by pittimg it
nunder carllets. It cii be cleancd pierfectly by
Ivinlig it on both sidiîs witi hot salt and water;

iang it on, a ine out dotrs ta lry.
Ciir sît Oiirîr4.-T it nice suipper

dili. l>ittei the bottoumand sides of a undlin g
dish, nd cover hi iottom nith i ih's if
chîeese, on tins put a layer oi broken crackles,
aid aotnaim with salt, pepper anrd butter. ait
a tuottier layer o c neuse id cracker, aid sea:imi
auud atm uit, WVleut m'tmtîy foir theîî oveul, ptou llnt
it a cu of ormili, or enuîîmgih ta icarly cover the
crackter anîd ee. Bkie util a lighlt browin
aid serve w hotilt ..

To Cu ' 11m-Buusnti.--Thie best way ia
nvltici ti hair-brtshes la avti iîits of

auuîuut)llmm, mas i ta chicot je ,niediat. No ri,
lîiung is l'eiluireîi, anlîd cold water cai bli used
jutt a uccessfumly as am. Takre a temapoin.-
fui of auiiiiit to n quart of wae, dli the lair
part of the brusi witout wetting tlhe iviry, tImd
in a tmonient thie grese is retiov ; then rise
in cold' vater, shakre wel, and dry ln he air,

~*1

but not iii the sun. Soda and somtp soften the
bristles, and invarinably turn the ivory yellow.

ToILiT Smr.-Mrs. y. E. Cole asks boi ta
make a toilet set. Here is nne ivhich ie bath
pretty and inexpensive : ITakce a yard of silesaa
saine bright color, one yard of cheése cloth, two
and one-half yards of ribbon, the saine color as
the silesia, and five yards of lace edging.. Take
a piece of silesia hall a yard square for the large
mat, cover with cheese cloti, edge this rumind
vitli Mie hace, ftllig pietty well at the corier.,
Vien briar-î-titcl, aronnd the cdgo. The simili
mats are moade the samne way, except being nire
inches square. Make a enslion nine inches
square of sulesia and put a boy of ribbon on each
corner. Now take a plece or cheese clothl liv
iches square, edge round ivithI bte. a d biar-
stitch tim edge, and place this ou coîu-nrwise ta
comuplete the set..-Houschoi.

ST.AnclINo.-Allow a teaspoonful 0f good
starch ta eacih shirt and collar. "'se jut
enough cold water ta wet the starch, imash it
free frot lumps, add a littie more and stir it
wen ; aidd for eacl bhirt a little spermn or while
wax ils big als a lie, and a quarter otf a spooritîl
af sait ta huee spoonfuis of staich , polir (ii
boilinmg water, stirring slowly ail the time ; boil
hard for fifteenunntes witioit scorching, skim
and train while hot. This can be done only by
dippiing the strainer in cold water, whiile the
starcli l in the bh, and squeeze it imnediately
before it becomes hot. Wet bosons and collara
in1 lînJt wvh,,îriiig vert' dry, anJ starcli whi1ln
daillip ; i'ob thie sLarclu well in, and mi rillg il) )
dry towel. and remnove al) starch leit on the out-
side ; spîread out vny, rib down Viti a dry
clot l, aid roil tigh1tly togeth1er ; let it lie two or
three hmnurs, and then iron, aid you vihl
[liave al glsmati yor slirtq c.l tat-i it equl in

andm llItili pe'î'laps hctter in a qîîmdn.y titan
if it had ien dote it a Chinîese liand'lry.

Caîras An WAsu cllicens thoroughly.
Taike a cloth and rub the ski, vith soda water,
(a tablespoonulii of soda ta two quarts of vater
siightly warn . Serping wit h a snialni imifs ,l
the osual meit 10., but you wil filid a cloth lie

eaos.TIR'R rinse tliaroughy ila coid %vater.
sîîlit la haires, eutttimîg ils ni-a*r theo middle of
tue back-lengthwise-as you can, aprinkle with
sait, aind put oi a grate in a dritppiig Iant, skin
side down. Place in a mtiiderate oven and iii
half ait hour if the chieken lts begun ta cook,
baste %vith botter andc dredge Nviel, flot,,, atiî
a®hen it br'ii4, toma, baste and [lotir th at er
side. Two tablespoonfuls of butter wili lie
siullicient for eaci chicken. When done, which
wmil be in about an hlour and a half, amlowing an
hîour more for at aider fowl, reimuve ta a warm
platter, put the pan on the stove, where it wili
nt ho bot eiinugil ta burn, and stm iîta Ita cup
oainm ini whiich a Iieaîuiiîg te.%spioeafol af Rhoît
has beni stirred. Lot it jîîst boil iup, stirring
till smooth and ponr over the chieken. Veiike
this better than broiled chicicen, and it is

inuich less trouble. Of course, a very yaong
clilcren vili cookc in an hour, but the ordiary
"broilars " in Octoher lieed longer- caaiming titan

®hîir soumeîvbat tasW i r e o Alîgmist.-
lrouschold.

PUZZLES.

TANGLES TO UNRAVEL.
straighten out the fuloving wrds so as ta

make familiar rhyiimes
1. Pretty avateli in die sif-,

At littIe peap t nit eil, sn nille
Oftt cante for 1 anid yen,
Star sa briglht to.night for i..

2. A summer's day ice ran away,
All chîildren fell out on ;
Slidiig, they test they ot the ail,As it felin the hli'ec.

3. Fancy tea and dainty s,
Three iibble to something, wlat,
Bnt plissy's mice liked bin briglt eyes,
Sa tliy were little cre'pt to.
Scaampîering they coulld have find
Yicil tmitu stoîm sent tlîî'îîm off.
For- ini frigli t ta ont aimd foi'.

L, Taika froii a covering of hloors i1.s et word,or syli:Jîit, liitleavc tyii iii lll itll.g .9uiluataîe.
2 ' Tire fioî ta cttle't fod for mînils its

last word, and leave a pi itioi,
3. Take front a plant its lest word, an leave

anl obsencre tile.
-1. Taiîke fromi a robier its hît word, and leave

liberty.
5. Take frol a case for disies its last word,

aid leav a vessel.
6 Ta kre froii a love tokein its last word, an1d

leave to retaiii.
7. Take rain a public bnilling its 1ast word,

and leave to w0oo.

1. A mital ; blred oandae ai n î mas.
2. A kind of coto ; beemad ani mai' a weelî.

Ali aiiiii t'i miii u îte a ai'.1-soiai pieLn f nic irell',md antitdar amili.

A NSWIiEllS't lT P' .lEN I N LA Sv NUM~t liEut,
it is an ii win u mil w. lolOIy iany good.

S(U.ia 'e au

N I n o

i H nualo.; 2, Erle . 3 :1 ; m, ant 5, .
0, clope 7, iconi' ; , riti i; S ravntg' m'
i hef; , inlertst.

, a
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NO RTHE RN MESSENGER.

The Family Circle.

A CLOSE-FISTED ECONOMIST.
The fariner sat in his easy chair
Betweenu the fire and the lamplight's glare;
lis face vas ruddy and full and fair;
-lis three small boys in the chimney nook
C<nned the lines of a icture-book ;
]Ii., wien, the prida aoflis home aud huart,

Led t biscuit and made the tart,
Laid the table and drawed the ta,
Deftly, swiftly, silently ;
Tired and weary, weak and faint,
She bore lier trials without complaint,
Like mauy another houueîold saint-
ContentaIt sellistu bli8siabove
In the patient iinistry of love,

At last, between the clouds of smoks8
That wreatled his lips, the farmer spoke
"There's taxes ta raisa, and int'rest ta pay.
Attd f thera should corme a rainy day,
'Twoldab niglty handy, l'ni ound ta say,
T' have sometig put by. For folks must die;
An' there'sfuneraibills,and gravestones taobuy-
Enough toswanp a man, purty nigh ;
Besides, there's Edward an' Dick an' Jeu
tO ha provided for hiien wea go ;
Se, if I were pau, Vol tell yenu iut dd a,
l'I bcasavn' o woodas ever I could
Extra tires don't do any good ;
Vld be savin' of soapî, an' savin' of ile,
And run up somecandles once in a while;
l'ci be ratuer ulsamin' o cffeeand tea,

F or sugar su ligît,
An' all ta buy,

And aider isgood enouglh drink for mes;
I'd bh kind of careful 'bout muy clo'es,
And look out sharp how the noney goes-
Gewgaws is useus, uater knows ;

Extra trimurut'
'8 the bane of women,.

V'd seli the best of my cheese an' honery,
And eggs is as good, niglh 'bout as ununey,
Au' as ta the carpat you wanuted new-
I guess we can iake the old one do ;
Aueas to itha washer n )sewin'-mac ine,
Tluem snoatiitoligued agents, go t(slcy lteau,
You'd btter get rid of et sik ait' tiean .'
Wlat do they know 'bout wonen's work?
Do tluey calittlatei wouien uvas made ta iuirk ?

1ick ad Edward and little Jne
Sat Su the corner Inu a rowv
Tbey saow theiu patiet e nother go
On ceaseless errands to und f ro ;
They saw tiat lier fortm was bent and thin,
Rer tmples gray, tuer cheek sun l ;
They saw the qtiver ofI and clin-
And teut iviu a ratli a could taot snother,
OutgPoicethetlua yeugest, fraitest hotueu -

"IYou talk of savin' wood an' lie
An' tes au' sugar all tihe whlule,

But yau nover talk of savin' mother t1
-Selected.

THE SYSTEMA.TIC GIVERS.
Slowly Alice Vincent and Laura Keats

walked down the sBlope until they came ta
the rustic bridge that spanned the stream
that ran through the seminary grounds ;
here in one of the pavilions thiatjutted ont
over the water they seated themselves for aE
talk.1

I know," said Alice, taking up the
thread of Lteir conversation where it bdt
been broken off a little way back wbenc
they met a party of girls bound for the(
butternut grove. These two hald beenu
urged ta jourt the others, but they evidently t
preferred each other's company, thougi
they were not rude enough to say just that. t

" I know it does seea as though we mighty
do somtething ; but how to begin,"

" I do not know of any way but just to
begin," replied Laura. a

" But who will start it " t
"Wby, you for one, and 1 for another,

Here you have been saying ever since we b
heard Mrs. Van Bensehoten speak, that it f
seenms as though ve might do something ; d
but saying that will neverdo anything. We: f
must just do it."

"What 7" asked Alice.
"CaIl a meeting of the girls and organize

for work." t
"The girls woni't comae." s
"Vou and I will be there, and Mininie c

Crawford, and there are ouly three sides to ri
a triangle, and that is all we bad to begin f
geomîetry with."

" But we shall have more than that," re.
plied Alice, laughing. "Annie Clark wili d
join us and make a quadrilateral." M

".Well," said Laura, "that will be a good t
begmining, and you know bow we progress t
from polygons to circles-we may have a
mission circle before we know it." c

That evening when, after tea, the studer
gathered for eveing worship, the princip
said:

"Immediately aftei this service, all wl
are interested in the forming of a missi(
band are requested to meet in the sms
room adjoining the library."

Accordingly, instead of three or four,
the originators of the scheme had look
for, twenty-five girls filled the little rooi
to overflowing. Alice Vincent called tl
meeting to order, saying : "Miss Keats wi
state to us the object of this cal]."

And Miss Keats stepped forward with
dignity which may have been assumedi
first, but which gave place to something thi
was real, as she tost herself in her subject.

" IVe have lately heard," she said, "som
very astounding facts, Some of us knew
part of the truth before; at least we migh
bave known it, but I dare say very few o
us have beeni inte.ested in knowing. But
think that Su the course of the very ab]
address to which wewere privileged to listei
last Sabbath, it was brought home to n
very forcibly that there are millions upoi
millions of men and women sitting to-da
in the darkness of heathenism. Many o
tbem know that they are in the dark, an
they are crying ont to us to send them th
light of the Gospel. . You remember tha
we were told that people used to think tha
there were two points only to be looked a
in this nmatter of sending the Gospel to th
heatheu Were the people ready to receiv
it? and, Were the messengers ready to go
These two things Christians have been pray
ing for, and now it would seen -that 'al
things are ready.' The beathen world ha
opened its doors to the Gospel; men an
women well fitted for the work are read3
and waiting to go ; yet there 1 a balt mu th(
work. Instead of two links there are three
and thel uiddle one is missing. It fi
literally a golden link that is wanting
Now, girls, fellow students, does St not seeu
a buring shame that when so many art
willing to take up the self-denying work-
now that the very thing which the Churci
bas been praying for bas couic to pass-]
eay, is it not a shame that the money sholt
be wantiig ? I think we will all agree t
that, and if so, we must own that a part ao
the disgrace is ours. The most of us ar
Christiaus; sonie part of the work belongi
to us, Shall we take it up, and begi nowi
We have been called together to talk oveî
the imatter of organizing a mission circle,
I would put it, a giving circle; for that i
exactiy what we propose to do, give! It i
not quite time to propose a name for the
organization, but when it comes to that,,I
want to propose-'The Systematic Givers.'".

Now I do not intend togive you in this
sketch a lesson upon organization, so I shall
notgive yoia fullreport of theproceedings,
or tell you how closely they followed Par-
liamentary usage. It is enough to tell you,
that " The Band of Systematic Givers" was
duly organized, and properly officered,

Tis motto was adopted:
"Iypon the first day of the week let

everyone oa you layby in store as God bath
prospered him,"

Each member of the band pledges herself
to give aone tenth of lier spending money,
or the money whicha she calls ber own.
Conusiderable discussion bas arisen among the
girls as to what moneys they have a right to
tithe.

"What would you do about taking a
tenth out cf the money your father sent to
yon for a ncwdress?" asked Lily Case.

"Well1" replied Laura, "I will tell you
what I did. Papa sent me thirty dollars for
dress, bat, etc, and I decided to take out a
tenth, and get a dress of a little cheaper
material, or a plainer bat. But I tell you,
Lily, I never made even thirty dollars go so
far as the twenty-seven did. Bess says my
dress is prettier than bers that cost twenty-
ive dollars, and I know it will be more
durable than hers."

"With those of us whob ave an allowance
which nuit caver ail personal expenses
here can b no question about the matter,"
aid Alice Vincent. "If we choose to deny
urselves of sonie luxuries, we have the
ight to do so, I suppose, but some of our
athers say, 'get what you need and have
hle bill sent home.'"I

"I knov," replied Laure, " there is a
difficulty in sonie cases aof knowing just
wiuat w'e uay do ; but ail of us have some-
hing that wa may call our very own, and
hat is all we are responsible for, after all.
I know the girls pretty well, and with one
g two exceptions, a tithe of what we spend

nts for confectionery, creama and aices in the
al course of the term would buy a good many

Bibles. We girls might almost support a
ho misionary.; certainly we cean take a scholar
on ship lu some of the schools."
ail And this is what they did: pledged them

selves to support a pupil in a mission school.
as After several months had passed Lily Case
ed remarked one day: "Is it not wonderful
m how much we can do by following out a
te regular system ? Why, I do not miss the
ll money I give, and I actually give dollars

where I used to give cents !"'
a "I am sorry you lose the blessing of self-
at denial," said Laura, smiling ; "you ought
at ta give enough to miss it."

"Oh ! you need not imagine I do not
e feel it. Every time I take out the tenth it
a hurts, for I am naturally stingy. And I say
t ta myself, 'You old miser! you bave got to
of deny yourself even if it does pinch.' But
I after-I put the money in the little gilt box,
e 1 find that I get along just as well without
n it to spend. And I love ta band it over ta
s the treasurer. That is what I meant wheu
n I said I did not miss it."
y It was only a little while ago that Laura
f said, one evening, "Girls, I want ta tell you
d something. I am going ta India."
e And it was then and there decided that
t when Laura Keats goes to Inia "The
t Systematia Givers" will have a missionary
t of their own.-Faye Huntiigtoni, in Panbsy.
e

? PRACTICE VERSUS PRECEPT.
- The lesson for the day was, "ionor thy
l father and thy mother."'
s Miss Edith Leyton sat before her class in
d the Mercer Street Sabbath school earnestly
Y striving to press home the truth. She had

made thorough preparation, had mastered
every difficult point and fortided herself
with illustrations of filial piety fron the
Scriptures and cvery.day life.

She became exceedingly interested ier.
self, and warmed into eloquence as she went
on ta prove that this was one of the com-

h mandsa of God, and was quite as binding as
the commanda forbidding theft and nurder.

d Her words proved effective, for the you ur
faces looked serions, and many of the girls

If made inward resolutions to be more careful
e in future about keepiug this command. -
s ' Nettie.Perry, a bight, positive girl with a

will of er own that hald not always been
laid down at the feet of father and mother
as sweetly as it sbould be w'as especially led

s to reflect upon many of her actions-wherein
-though not guilty of actual disabedience
-she had been rebellions, and had not
honored the wishes of er parents.

Nettie had a sister Lida who was on inti-
mate teris with.Edith Leyton. They were
in the habit of running into each other's
homes familiarly.

One afternoon Lida came over with ber
embroidery to ait an bour or two, as she
often did. Edith and ber mother were ta-
gether in the pleasant sitting-room, Mrs.
Leyton busily sewing, while Edith bad just
brought ont ber writing desk. She said ta
Lida :

"Excuse me, will yon, Lida, and visit with
mother a few minutes ? I bave a short letter
to write for the evening's mail, which must
not be neglected.»"

She sat on a low chair, with ler writing
desk on ber lap, hler pen moving rapidly
over the heavy cream-tinted sheet.

As lier mother glanced up an expression
of annoyance crossed ber face. Mrs. Leyton
was a person of fastidious tistes. Every-
thing sbe did was marked by extreme neat.
ness and painstaking. IIer daugliter, on
the contrary, was the exact opposite. While
she would have resented the charge of un-
tidiness or lack of refuiemment, she was, it
must be confessed, inclined. t dash ahead
and consider dispatch a grenter virtue than
nicety or elegance. This element in ber
character gave ber mother much concern, andt
sometimes positive utnhappiness,

Sa this afternoon, when ber eye fell on
Edith's letter, with the first haif page written
in a large, scrawling band, the udte, address
and Unes forming inclined planesi on the un-
ruled pqper, with already two us>rds erased
and one interpolated, it made ber almostr
writhe inwardly. Despite the presence of
Lida she put in a protest: t

" Why, my daugbter! your letter looks
very untidy ; your linet are quite crooked.
Won't you take a fresB. sheet and write less
hurriedly ?"

"Oh, it is not of the least coumequence,
mamma. It willconvey my meauing all the1
same, and what iSa the use of being' so parti.

e cular about trilles ?" Edith answered, as ber
y peun moved swiftly on.
a "You are mistaken," Mirs. Leyton said,
- looking distressed. "It is of the greatest

consequence that-a younglady's letter should
- not bear a slovenly appearance. It is by
. just such trifles that judgments respecting
e cbaracter are continually formed."
l "Well, everybody knows that I am-not a
a sloven, so it would only prove the truth of
e the old adage, 'Appearances are deceitful,'"
s the daughter said, as she scribbled on.

"Do throw that aside and write a neat let-
ter, my dear, especially to this person," lier
mother entreated.

"Aud waste ny expeusive note paperjust
for a mere notion. No, indeed. Youknow
econonmy is one of my virtues, mamma, and
please don't talk to me any more ; Iam cou..
tinually making mistakes."

" lReally, Edl ith, it is too bad ta send that"
-and one would not have thought the girl
could have resisted the persuasive force of
those mild eyes as she looked up and met
lthem. But the daugliter was becoming ir-
ritated. She flushed up to ber pretty white
forehead and flashed an almost angry look
at her mother, while she said pettishly :
" Surely I may write my own letters as f
please, niamma."

And she went on, iiever heeding Ite
worried eyesbent upon her as her peu dasbed
rapidly along.

If only she had beenten,instead of twenty
How ber mother wished it at that moment,
that she might command ber. Mrs. Leyton
was especially tried in this instance by
Edith's careless ways, because the letter was
addressed to an od friend of the family,
who, being a person of refinement and cul-
ture, would consider such au ill-writteu
letter alImost an iult. Iowever, by mnuch
effort she controlled herself, only sighing,
and regretting that she had not trained ber
daugliter differently.

Lida could not but hear and see il all.
She loverd her friend, but stue felt ber indig-
nation rising. She could scarcely refrain
fron reproaching ber for lier obstinacy. ler
mental comment was :

"Well, im far from perfect, but I
wouldn't worry my mother like that-not
for a kimigdom."

That evening,wlen Lida sat at home under
the drop light, still busy with ber embroid-
ce, ber mother renarked :

Lida, dcar, I fear you are wasting too
much time on that sort of work. I wish|
you would imitate your friend Edith a littie
muore. She is so active in church work ;
then she goes to the industrial school one
afternoon, and to the hospital another, be-
sides doing a great deal in the Water Street
Mission. She promises to be a very useful
woman."

"Oh, well, mother, sheisn't perfect, either,
if she is my friend," Lida said, holding ont
ber embroidery to see the effect of the last
few stitches. I"I dou't think you would
wish me to imitate ber in all respects if you
got behind the scenes occasionally. I decided
this afternoon, when I was up there, that
I'm a hetter girl to my mother than sbe is to
bers." Then there followed a recital of the
scene she bd witnessed.

Just behind the curtain, unperceived bylier sister, sat Nettie in the next room, pre.
paring lier lesson for the next day. Nettie
was a girl with sharp cars and sharper wits,
For the next few minutes lier French gram.
mar did ant receive much of lier attention.
Instead, she was puttaig things together-
was going over again in ber mid the solemn
words Miss Edith said to them last Sabbath,
and ber conclusion was :

"It's all put on. She don't meau a word
of it. She has to get off those things to as,
I suppose they all do, but I shani't listen to
lier any more. Slie isn't any better than
the rest of us, if she does lay down the law
so. I heard ber speak real cross to lier sis-
ter i anny the other day, too. She isn't as
good as my sister Lida, for she does exactly
as mother wants lier to, and is as sweet as a
rose toa every body. Miss Edith needn't
lecture me any more. She needs to take
her own medicine."

Edith Leytou becanie aware on the very
next Sabbath that she had lost ber influence
over Nettie Perry, but the reason of it she
could not divine.

Truly, we ail need to miay, " Lord, show
me myself."-Mrs. C. i. ivingston, in thle

GIvE PROPER R sPeor to the very littiE
people, in your dealings with ther,. They
bave rights you are lound ta respect.

il 4
Il
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THE OTTER. Ail efforts to discover the thief were in vain. THE BOY EMPEROR OF CHINA. Bella Charlotte Martin, who died within
The otter is the aquatic member of the Night after night the keeper stood guard, The people of China are intensely inter- a short time at the age of fifteen years, gave

great weasel family, and plays the same part gu in band, -and in spite of constant cries ested in their young emperor, and in ail herself to Christ when alittle chiMi, with the
in lakes and rivers as his mischievous cousin of alarm from the nests along the shore, no that concerns him. Somle time ago he had longing hope that He would' appoint lier
in the forests. It is found in ail parts of foe could he discovered. At leugth the ta pay the customary annual visit to the life-work aniong the heathen, but the Mas-
the world-on tropical islands through.ouat keeper saw a dark object appear suddenly grave of bis ancestors, the most indispen. ter had otherwise decreed, and took ber
South America, and in the cold sea.coast, ,f above the water. He fired, but saw-nothing sable of all duties to a good Chinaman. home. She bad been ailing for nearly a
Kanitschatka and Alaska. Elevendifferent more. Taking a boat, he rowed overto the The escort of the emperor (a boy of sixteen) year, and although for the last few monthe
varieties are mentioned by naturaliste, spot where the abject had disappeared, and consisted of twenty thousand persans, and before lier death it was apparent ta lier

One of these, the sea-otter, haunts the with, a boat-book drew ta the surface a soft the whole population of the capital was friends that she was sinking rapidly, she
rocky shores of the coasts and islauds of Beh. mass, which proved to he a large otter, deeply moved. seemed unconscious of the fact, until a
ring 's Sea and the Northern Pacifie, Its mortally wounded. From that time the The palanquin in which he rode, an ele- sudden attack of weakness a fortnight be-
habits are like those of the sen], and itssoft, ducks were left undisturbed. gant structure of wood and glass, was borne fore ber death told ber days were num-
glossy, black fur is very much prized, espe- The nest of the fisli-otter is a very snug by sixteen carriers, ail of exactly the game bered. A lady, the Secretary of the
eilly in China, where a trimning of otter biding-place. The entrance is through a stature. Thirteen of his chie! ministers ae- County Down Auxiliary Mission, in a recent
fur is worn by high oflicials as a mark of holae in the bank, about three feet under companied the Son of leaven, each in his report says, aliost substantially with refer-
rank. water. From this hale an excavated own palanquin. The imperial vehicle was ence ta this consecrated life :
iThe sea-otter is a very fond mother, and passageway leads up four or five feet, and preceded, followed and surrounded by a "I called ta sec lier a short tiie be-
will fight vigorously in defence of its baby. ends in a little chamber warmly lined with select band of fifty young cavaliers, ail in fore ber death. That visit was burned
If attacked when on shore, it will seize the moss and soft grasses. From this chamber brave array. A vast multitude of oflicers in a picture on mîy memumory tiat
baby in its mouth as a cat would seize a a small tunnel goes ta the top of the ground and high olficials marched behind. will never fade. The curtains drawn ta
kitten, and scurry into the water as fast as above, thus securing ventilation and plenty The rond from the palace ta the cemietery ward off every drauglit, the blazing lire, and
possible, for once among the dashing waves of fresh air. In this snug chanber the lit- lied been levelled andswept. Proclamation close ta it, in a deep arin-chair, the litt!o
it is safe, and will gambol and frolie glee- tle otters are born. For the first ten days had been made, as usual, that during the wasted figure rolled np in a fur cloak, ber
fully with its rescued offspring. The sea. they are blind, but when their eyes are once passage of the emperor no creature not be- brilliant dark eyes, crinison cheek and con-
otter often sleeps on its back on the sur- open, they grow rapidly, and in about two loutging ta the escort should be seen in the stant cougli telling so plainly of a fire con-
face of the sea, and hunters mention hav. months are lively and strong enough ta c- street. The command was obeyed ; but, such suiming the young life. Wlen f rose ta
ing seen the baby lying on the breast of its conipany their mother on lier fishing excur- was the ciriosity of the people ta behold the leave, with digiiculty her trembling fingers
sleeping mother, closely infolded by lier sions. countenranîce of their sovereign, that every opencd a purse, and she gave me two six.
fore-paws, while the waves formed a rock-I Yonug otters are sometimes taken from house on the route was pierced with little pences for the Zeiana Missions. i never
ing, tossing cradle. touched noney with

The sea-otter is the such a reverence bv-..
agestmember of its î fore and thoghti the

family, but the paster who sits over
ticet and most playnl r against the treasiiry
of the tribe is the secs this gift and will
fish.otter,, which is j1m înultiply it an ulin-
pictured in the ace 1 dred-fold. ias mycompanyig engrav %j first subscription for
ing feeding its little the Zenlana M\imsioni
aines with a fresh fishil)l this year and mny hast
caught in the pool by visit, to her. 1As .
this most skilful of walked down the
fishers. This otter is street frai lier ino-
fron two ta three feet ther's door, a brilliait
long, with a thiek setting son was glow-
furry tail twelve tu ing n the wet pave-
sixteen imches i ment, niaking it looklength. It has very- like a sei mingled
short legs, and stands with lire. 1 Ihonght
not more than a foot Ehe would soon be
high. Its paws are walking -i. the Street
webbed forof the New Jerna-
Ming, as its ntural leml ; and sh e is tere
home is the water, but nlow. Sle asked ne
on landitean travel for a report and acoi-
over the ground with lecting book, and tie
great rapidity. It following week pre-
has small, promment - sented thiem ta every
eyes, and little round aie wlho called, an'dears, whicli are almost sent her little sister
hidden in its soft Out to ask ft sBubl-
browu fur. otipaios.c Then eihe

The fish-otter i. grew more restleysIc
like a schoolboy lm active overy day,its fondness for scdling littlo Tes-
sliding down hill. e taments, text-leallets
Wherever there are an I text-cards t
bands of otters, slideso g friends until
are found worn on -- Saturday caine, when
the slopes leading her ' nl e thought
down ta the shores of Seemed to be to
ponds and rivers, in AN OTTFR AND H7ER YOUNG. finish lier Mission
ther snow in the work, by copyingwinter, and ml he ont the namîîe.s of
soft nud in the cumlier. Troops of the nest and brouglt up onu bread and nilk. holes, ait each of whicli was placed a loyal cil lier subsecribers; nd lying on the sofa,
otters have Often beau seen amuisiing They nake thei ost aff»etionate pets ima- Chinese eye gazing at the mionarch aid his sle tried ta rend aloid whatasle had wrtten
themselves iu this odd fashion. They ginable. A story is tol of a lady who lad imperial mother. Ail Pekin was a peeping in the little book, that lier mohier miglt re-
elide lying on the gronnd, with the c pet otter that was so attached ta its mis- Tom. write them more plainly. Perliaps her
fore-feet bent backward, and psh thein- tress as ta follow her everywhere. It would Once fairly ont into the coîuntry, the siglt was failing, for Ehie coild lot sec and
saelves forward with the hind-feet. When -frolic with lier in the Most amuîsing fashion, population was allowed ta look, provided witl dititilty lier iothei lereiiaded her ta
the slide is well worn and slippery, these climbing up on heur shoulder, and rulbiiig that it reiained ipion its knees wile the lay lier book down, promising ta finish it
funny little beasts go down with great ve- its soft fur against her checek. If it was imperiai palanquin was passing, and that no for her. Jist thei two uncles caime in, and
locity, and seem t take as mucli pleasure in sleepy, it would climb up lier dress and curl one should approach nearer than fifteen she asced aile of thei to read and sing and
their frolicesoine antics as if they were a up in her lap like a pet cat ; and although yards. Sa passed the Son of Heaven ta the pray with hier, selecting the twenty-third
crowd of boys and girls. its iuistress's clothimg always bore the marks graves of his ancestors. The day ended Psalhî. As they sang, ' In (lol's ioise

The fish-otter lives around fresh-water of itssharplittle teeth and claws, it renained with universal festivity. for evermîîore,' she turiied brightly toward
lakes and rivers in Canada, in certain loali- for a long time a favored pet in the bouse- them and repeated 'For everiiore,' tien
ties of South America, and in many wild hold. TWO SIXPENCES FOR TUE ZEN- -ne deep Sigh, and that was the las. \ith
portions of the *United States and Europe. Tame otters nre often tauglt ta catch fishSNS arms carefully folded, ont hand clhaspi the
It is a fanions fisherman. It can dive and for their masters, and many instances are ANAS. mission purse, while they were psrayiig s-he
stay under water a long time afnd it swims recorded wlere pet otters have been yalued BY MUs. M. J. MAGENNIs. passed away. 'On the day o! lei fiuneral the
so swiftly and sa silently that even the by hunters ns highly ns their doge and have The Counteas of Dufferiu, wifu of Ear fresh miound[ wa.s covered with I heaitifil
quick.darting fish can rarely escape itsSharp reudered quite as valuable service in sup- Diufferin, while in the East, became deeply wreaths."
little teeth. If its prey be sali, the otter plying the table witlh dainties. interested in the condition of hèathen The Secret i'y, tit visitiing tue home after
lifta its head above the surface of the water, The Chinese make great use of the otter women, and lias aroused among her own hier death, receiveil the list bîeauitifullyand easily bites off the choice morsels, butif as a fisberman, and train it sa skilfully for countrywoieu in Cointy Down, as well as copied ont, and froin the tiniy pirse ws
the capture he a salmon or a good-sized this purpose that it will mind the commands outside the Green Isle, a deep desire to aidi counteid foiirteen little pieces in gold, the
trout, the otter swims asbore with it, and of its master as quickly as a well-trained their henighted sisters. The following last gift of Bella Charlotte Martin to the
makes a leisiurly repasit on the grassy bank. dog. . touching story will illustrate the interest Zenaia Mission.-1l'iac(tllnan.
Only the delicate parts of the fish are eaten The fisl-otter was well known ta the aroused in the heart of a dying youing
by this dainty lishermian. Wien fish are anîcient Greeks and Romans, and wavs the maiden, a resident of Ballynahinucl, County Tiax, Butiat of the Christian curch in
not plenty, it will ofteln attack ducks and subject of many wonderfuîl fables and super- Down. It may hera be stated that Counity HIarmony, fil., lias long been inhabited lyaller wàter-birds, like a weasel, sucking stitions in olden tiines.-Karper's 'ounîg Down is the " Yorkshire" of Ireland, and becs, which at length becanme so trouble-
only the blood. The keeper of a park near People. one of the leading counties of Ulster, whose sane as to interruipt the services, The
Stuttgart atone time missed many beautiful people are known in this land as Scotch. siding was recently torin off, and the std-
ducks from a rare collection which ald been THE WrorL Caoss is more easily carried Irish-a race always loyal and truc ta this ding for a lcight of sixteln feet was fouddomiciled on the banks of a water-course. thau the half.-Drutmmonl. Commonwealth. flled with honey.
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THE STORY OF A DAY.

(Mrs. Marshall, in Sunday at Home.)
CHAPTER L-DAYSPRIXG.

The blinds were all drawn down in the
pretty picturesq.ne houses which, since the
Suspension Bridge bas spanned the Avon's
dun-colored watersjustbelow Cliftou Obser-
vatory, have sprung up, where not many
years ago the birds and the squirrels bad it
all their own way in the Leight woods.

The glory of the June morning is so ra-
diant, that it is a pity ta think of the sound
sleepers inI "Mentone," the suggestive name
of one of the bouses, with a pretty gabled
roof and pointed windows.

The sun has been up nearly three hours.
The Venetian blinds in Mentone flap
gently against the window panes, for the
windows are not quite closed, and the
morning breeze stirs them as it comes with
its message fron the woods.

The gentle click against the glass had a
soothing rather than a disturbing effect-
on the sleepers, in the room which faces
ail the loveliness I have tried ta de-
scribe. A tap at the door was repeated
three times before there was any sign of
vakin from either of the two pretty

beds which were placed at different ends
of the spacious roon.

At last the occupant of the bed
nearest the window sat up, and asked,
in a sleepy, incoherent way.

"What i it? Who is there l'
The door opened then, and a tall,

gracefuli figure came quietly into the
darkened room.

"Ililda! it is such a lovely mrorning.
Do comae out Il

" Oh," with a prolonged yawn, " what
time is it?"

" Nearly six-do come-you said you
wished to be called."

" Did I7 well, draw up the blind, and
call Lena."

Beatrice advanced ta the window, and
plled up the blind by the cords, with a
.harp noise, which made the occupant
of the other bed exclaim crossly, as well
as slcepily,

l Do be quiet, 1-lilda."
"It is not Ililda-it is 1, Beatrice-

look, Lena-what a glorious norning
get up and cone out."

" What nonsense ! I am sure I
sha't't. I wish you would not come
and wake me ;" and Lena rolled round
agaiu and said no more.

As Beitrice stood and looked out on
the mxorning, with loving, wistful eyes,
the mnorniing seemed ta smile at ber.
The niasses of her golden hair shone in
the light ; and as she turned at last and
face.d Hilda, who had gone so far as to
put onl her dressing.gown, for an expe-
dition ta the bath-room, she said :

"IlBeatrice, as you stand there with
your back ta the window, your liair
makes a light all round you, and every.
thing eise is dark. You lookse soemn
in that plain black dress-I never eau
believe you are as young as Lena, and
only two years alder than Iam."

Beatrice laughed a low, silvery laugh,
and answered : "I daresay not. I feel
older than a child like you, with your
kitten ways and saucy nianuers, Comae,
I will give you twenty minutes ta
dress, and then I expect you ta be
ready."

flilda was wide awake now, and,
seizing Beatrice by the waist, danced off
with her down the long corridor, rapping
sharply at a door as she passed where one
of her brothers slept as soundly as bis sister
Lien.

Before seven o'clock the two girls had left
the house and turned in the direction of the
village of Abbots Leigh. The fresbness of
the inorniing quickened their young foot-
stcps, and Ililda sang snatches of song as
she darted hither and thither ta gathersome
stray hiyacintb, left of the May-time, and
straggling boughs of hawthorn, for May had
only melted into June a few days before.

The two girls Bat down at last on the
trunk of a fallen troc, and Hlilda decorated
ber bat vith leaves and flowers; while
Beatrice sat with folded bands, looking out
across the gorge ta the great gray rocks,
streaked with a wide band of red, and shin-
ing in the light.

" Beatrice," Bilda asked at last, "what
are you thinking about I You are always
thinking ; I wish you would talkit more.
Do you know, Beatrice, you bave lived with
us for a whole year-for yoau came on the

first of June-and yet, though we ail like
you andsome of .us love you, we do not
know you. Even I dou't know you."

Beatrice turned her grave sweet eyes on
ber little cousin, and said:

" My life, before I came ta you, was a sad
one, sad with a esadness I do ·not like ta put
into words; I try ta forgetit, and live every
day as it comes, thankfully, that the present
is not what the past was."

" You do not alter your black dressatall.
I heard mother say the other day that your
mother bad been dead more than a year, and
she wished-"

"h, Hilda, don't !" Beatrice exclained.
"1 cannot, cannot bear it. Let us talk of
something else."

" Poor Beatrice," filda said, nestling close
to ber cousin ; "1 wont ask any more ques-
tions, if you will tell me one tbing: ia Uncle
Maurice alive 7" .

Yes- " n
Then there was another silence, and the

DRAwfNG

girls were so still that a little brownl rabbit
sat erect close by, and looked at them
askanice with its bright eyes, and did not
seen afraid.

"It is ltie we went home now," Beatrice
said at last, " though I shaould not Mind
staying here all day, if we bad a kettle ta
boil, and somae te, and- lark, Hilda,
what noise is that 1"

"Sone one crying-sone one hurt!"'
Hilda exclaimed, spriniug up, and looking
down over the edge of the plateau where
they were seated,

"I cannot sec any one; but let us call,
perhaps there will be an answer."

" What is the matter 1i 'Beatrice said, in
a clear, ringing voice, and then there was a
sound of scrambling and struggling just he-
low, and a very rueful face appeared
through some thick branches of maples and
a voice said :

"I bave fallen down, and my basket full
of lilies is rolled away, and-"

In a moment Hilda had sprung down the
flrst steep ledge of rock ta the top of a pre-

cipitous path, whicb, winding up fron the It was impossible ta resist an ausweriag
middle road or path, rus through the laugh but Beatrice checked berself, and
Nightingale Valley. • stooping over held out the handle of ber

* Take care, Hilda !" But Hilda only large sun-shade, and said-
jumped down the quicker, and reached the " Help yourself with this, Hilda, and take
face-which was really all that could be seen care."
-except one dirty, grimy, little hand which At last both Hilda and the boy stood by
was clutcbing the bough of a tree for sup- the side of Beatrice on the grassy plateau,
port. and Hilda threw herself down exhausted,

"Here, catch hold of my band," Hilda while the boy without a word, ivas scuttling
said, "and I will soon pull you up. Now off into the woods bebind them.
thon," and in another minute the face was "I say," Hilda exclaimsed, "have yon
found ta belong ta the body of a boy of nothing ta say ta me for helping you 1
soie indescribable age. For little waifs and After all, I believe you are a scarecrow aud
strays, who are prematurely old in the way.s not a boy."
of the world, which is commonly a bard The boy or scarecrow would certainly
worid to them, do not show their age by have disappeared in another minute, had
rosy lips and round cheeks, or the clear depth not Beatrice overtaken him, and puttina
of innocent eyes. ber band kindly on his shoulder, said-

Nothing could be less in harmony with " Do not go away, without telling us who
the early summer morning than this little you are, and if we can help you."
pinched, wise, tan-colored face at the top of The little pinched face puckered up into
a mass of nondescript clothing which most a variety of lines and wrinkles, and Beatrice

did not know whether these were pre-
paratory to laughing or crying, 1t

tproved tabe the former, for a little
cackling sound, unlike the nisie of
chilish laughter, was accompanied by
the iords-

"My ! von are a joke."
Why am I a joke 7" Beatrice asked,

with asL;inile.
"'Cause youbothers about me, Why

sould you 7"
" Well, it la only natural I shouild

bother about you. Yon cried out for
hlp, and that young Jady climbed

down the steep bank to help you.
Neither she ior I would like you ta go

vaway and know no more about you,
7n Where do you live 7"

"l Chap's Court, down in Bristol,
close against the Cut."

" Who do you live with 1"
"Grannie. I caine ta look out for

t lilies ta sell ta M1rs. Bull, and as I was
\ climbing up I rolled back, and lest the

\ old basket, and the flowers, and my cap
and everythinlg."o

" A nd are You going homte now ?"
Beatrice asked. Shielhad apursö in her

à bhand with a little silvo.r clnasp, and shie
ondilt And looked lin all the pocketse,
hieKit's eye followed every move-

ment.
No," she said at last, "I have nt

YT- even a penny ta give you, or I would do
- so. But, Kit, 1shall not forget yon,

asd I hope you will be a good boy."
}î The little odd face was turned up ta

the grave sweet one as if asking,
" Whiat i it ta be good ?"
Thon he made a funny grimace, and

-l-' sid:
"I've been ta church, I have, and

healrd 'em sing."
< \ "I amsoglad. Whatdidtheysing 7"

"Don't know; summat about the
r bluesky."

"Ah ! and the Friend for the chi]-
/ drei who lives there," said Beatrice,

"who loves Kit-Jesuis the Lord,"
C_ Kit's astonishmnentseemed lioundless :

- - "Loves me! I"
.eKit, He loves everything but

_e%, and bad words, and cheating, and
H-elhates themi." Kit looked doubtful,
and now HIilda joinedl thema, saying,

· · Comle back to-morrow, and we will be
here, and then we'll give yau a new
basket, and you cau get somae more

LE~SSON. ]ljes. Only do,'t exect me to tear
my dress again for a child who can't say

completely concealed any forma or outliie. tlank you."
Elverything was too big for the wearer.
The boots were odd ones, but both far too
long for the feet which were encased iu
them, so that they turned up, Chinese-like
at the tocs.

The trousers were very big and loose, and
hung in a fringe over the little thin legs,
which peeped through innumerable rents.
Above these was a waistcoat, held together
by one big button, and a shirt-sleeve of
stripedblue cotton, puffed outlike'a halloon,
on one arm, while the other ias naked ta
the shoulder, wbere a suspicion of blie
stripe told that the shirt had once possessed
two sleeves. If a bat bad been set on the
lauky thin hair which covered the oblong
shaped bead, it had gone the way of the
basket, and ivas no more seen.

"Coine," Hilda said, "help yourself ta
climb up ta the place where that young lady
stands," pointing ta Beatrice, and then sie
burst into a merry laugli, as she said-

"Did you ever see such a little scarecrow,
Bee ?"

(To be Continued.)

TOTAL ABSTINENCE.
Total abstinence never destroyed a home,

bIighted a wife or cursed a chiild.
Total abstinence never robbed a nian of

character, mîanliness or integrity.
Total abstinence never filled a gaol or an

almshouse.
Total abstinence never led apure life into

vice, nor blackened a pure heart with shame.
Total abstinence never filleid theland with

wailing nor its households with %vant.
Drinking habits destroy, blight and curse.
Drinking habits rob and impoverish.
Drinking habits lead into vice and shameo,
Which is better-total abstinence or mod-

crate drinking 1

LEr oun LivEns be pure as snow.ge}ds
where our footsteps leave a mark, but not a
stain.

w.,

i
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THE STORY OF A DAY. "In bed and dreaming," was the reply of
irs. Narsliall, i, Sundoy at Horme. a boy of fifteen.

Mr. Mansfield fitted bis glasses on his nose,
CnAPTE I-(oninUdd.) and read a psalm, and then a prayer. The

The b~oy fastened bis eyes on Hilda's face whole service did not occupy five minutes,
and bis mood clanged; the puckers and and then the servants went out of the room
wrinkles ended this time in tears, and, evi- and Beatrice passed them as she came in.
deutly much hurt in his feelings, he wrig- Twocollegeschoolboyswere hastily swallow-
gled. away from Beatrice's grasp, whose hand ing buttered toast and coffee. Hilda was
was still'on bis shoulder. leisurely tapping an egg, and two niallboys

" Tell me your name,"1 Beatrice said ; "if who hadi at present lessons at home fromi
ever I corne to Chap's Court, who shallI ask Beatrice and Lena, were consuming por-
for 7" ridge with great appetite.

"Kit," was the reply ;old Grannie The place before the urn was still vacant,
Green's Kit," and theon the final wriggle wvas and when Beatrice came in, and went through
accomplished, and the little ragged figure the usual ceremouy of kissing the top of
was lost to sight, er uncle's bald forehead, he looked up1

" Well," Rilda said, "lie was not worth from his leters and said : .
the trouble we took about him ; it will take "It is not often you are late, Beatrice ;;
tue an hour to mend my dress. Just look take Lena's place, and give me my coffee."i
liere." And she held up a yard at least of A second quick glance at eatrice's face, and
torn flounce fron the botton of her pretty Mr. Mansfield saw traces of tears upon it-
pink cotton dress. recent tears. " This really is intolerable,"1

" An ugly little scarecrow like that was lie said, " that Lena should never cone
niot worth this, Ini sure. Now, in a story down at the right time. If you bave a1
lie would have been a pretty little fellow, headache, my dear, let Hlda pour out thei
rather brown, and dirty perhaps, but with coffee."E
liquid brown eyes, and a dim.
pled chin, and masses of liair
like yours, Bec. But, Bec, it
is strange to think of all the
diffrent things which happen
to different people in one day.
Just fancy a circle drawn
round Bristol and Cliftun,
extending as far as Abbots
Leigh on one sie and West-
bury on the other, including
you aud lBeatrice, and every
one in the louse, manna, and 3
Kit the scarecrow. Did yon
ever think what an immense
history might be made out of
the single day ? Soie glati,
some sorry, some il], and others
well ; sonie starving, and others
with more te eat than is good
for them ; somne makiug money 1
and somte losing it, and some
with a large rent to mend, and
all for helping a little ugly
scarecrow te climub up the rock.
I daresay it vas all a lie, and
that he iad no basket to lose.11

" I tbink I believed him,"
Beatrice said " but, Hilda,
what you say about the day is
what I bave often thiouglit
about. When we were in the
thick of our Vorst troubles, I N
reinember I used to try andÎ
picture to mîyself the happiness
the same day brought te sote
people, the very day which
brought sorrow to me. These
sharp contrasts of life, of daily
life, would be too terrible if we
didl not kniow that we onily seep..
a part, a tiny part, of the great
whole, and that our dear Lord's
love makes it ail one great
harnony, and brings good ont
ofevil,. Thatatlasstthelbeauty
will not be spoiled by any dark
shadows or ugly spots, but ail ..-
will beperfectly lovely, and all
complete li im."

Hilda put lier arms within lier TELL ME YO
cousin's, and se tbey walked
througlh the wood to wards
home. It was eight o'clock now, and the Hilda, who was deep in her letter, awoke
first beauty cf the eatrly day was passed. to the consciousuess now of being wanted toa
The blue mist bai alIl rolei away, andl the fill Lena's place, instead of Beatrice. She1
great St. Vincent Rock stood out siaip and wras by no meaus unwilling to have thep
clear in blazing sunshine. The birds had honor, and hlad just established herselfb
sung their matins, and were silent. The behind the cups, when Lena came in, e
dew was all dried up, and the go.esamer "What are you doing, Hilda ?" she said s
spider's web w'as ne longer like a string of sharply, with a very cursory good-morning a
tiny sparklingdiaionds. Thedieam ofthe to her father. "Lookbowyoulhave spilled s
mioring was giving place to the reality of the mulk ; do go away." 
the day, when manu must work and labor, "Lazy-benes and rolling stones
ci in bis appointed task. Amongst themi Gather no nios, and end in groans,"

the old postmnu, who was turning int Walter the youngest of the College boys,
"Mentone" astthe girlsapproached the gate. sang in an undertone, while Mr. lansfield o

Hilda sprang forward. . said in au irritable voice- A
"l I will take the letters," she saidà. "One "This habit of yours, Lena, is a very un-lh

for me, ene for mother, a lot of stupid oines fortunate one,and I dobeg you villendeavor C

for papa, and one for you, Beatrice. How to be down in decent time. With your t
cross Lena will be that there is not one for mother in such delicate health, and enforced s
her. Yours alis the Bristol postnarlk, Bec- absence fron the family circle at meali you,I
Who is it from 7" But Beatrice was gone ! as the eldest daughter, ought to try to fill t

her place." Lena's lip curled.,b

CnaArrEn Ir.-NooNTIDE. "Beatrice or Hilda are much more con-
petent to do so it seems."

"Where is Beatrice V" Mr. Mansfield "'Douglas," to one of the little boys, "if n
asked, as he glanced round the boys and girls you say another word I shall punish you." s
who were assemnbled for prayers. "And Little Douglas, who was heard te murmuir a
Lena 7'he said more sharply. "Cross patel, draw the latch," was by no t

means daunted by this,and insisted on finish- girls loved their mother ; they would have
ing the rhyme. indigniantiy denied that they failed in affec-

" Papa ! I wonder you allow the boys to tion as daughters ; and when the collapse
behave to me like this 1 How can I have came, the weight thrown ou thlem by their
any autbority over them?" mother's withdrawal froi lier hume duties

" Authority," said Bernard, the eldest was proportionably heavy.
brother, "Il should rather think you hadn't ; (To bi Oontinued.)
better not try it on with me," he murmured
as lie loft the room.

" People who lie late in bcd are always FOR HIS SAKE.
cross,'? Hilda said, as she vacated lier place, There are two services in lite, and unto
carrying lier father his large breakfast-cup one or the other do we ail devote ourselves.
of hot coffee. " Areu't they, dacd? Now Perhaps a large number of young people go
Beatrice and I were out by seven o'clock : on without stopping at ail to think whetber
it was so delicious, and we ald such fun with their goveruiug motive is to please Go,
a little scarecrow of a child called Kit. or to please thenselves; to do the thing
Father, I suppose we may go to Westbury that is right, because it is right, or the thing
to luncheon, and play tennis this afternoon that is pleasant, because it is pleasant.
at the Dorringtons'. It is no use bothering This thouglit was the key-note of the ser-
mother about it." monto which Ellen Grey listened. Perbaps

"No, no; don't carry any discussion into she w'as the only one in the whole congrega.
your mother's room,she has had a very poor tion to whomu, in ail its force, the thought
night," and MMr. Mansfield sighed. He went home. But ifamong the ahining hosts
mighlt .well sigl, the wife and mother had of heaven there is joy over one sinner that
literally broken down froi unshared bur- repenteth, surely tiat preacher need not feel

idns ad heavy respousibilities. The usual a sermon lost te which even one hearer
symptoms of these "break-doiwns" were listens with the heart.

"Which," the preacher said at
the end, I"which, then, will you
do : please yourselves, or strive

-M~ to please Imim 7 Whichis best
worth ynar while7 And if
you would serve Hlim vhob as
called you, there is no time to

. S boe, for soon the night cometh.
It mist be now that you begin,
and not to-morrow."

"LWhat, oh what, is there for
mue to do V" thought the girl,

- ber oul iin tummnult within ber.
And as if the preacher bad

- read her unspoken thought, he
aoswered it;

"You must not n'ait for the
great opportunities ; you might
die before they came. It is iot
the greatuess of the deed, but
the singleness and devotion cf
ti oitive, that counts uin the
Celestial reckoning. The lov-
est service rendered for His
îk-eishiglier than thei mightiest
struggle for more self-advauce,
ment."

Ellen Grey bowed her heata,
and, in a whisper that surely
God beard, she breathed, "For
Hie cake !1'

"IWalk bome with us, Ellen,"
said a gay voice, when church
n'as over, and Elien was turn-
inig to go, and thon she re-

i iembered that lier father was
out of town, and that lier
miuother, cumbered with miiuel
serving,had notcome te churcli,
and if se ran away with lier

4 friend, it would mean leavinig
hier grandmaother to walk, home
alonle.

"For His sake," she whis-
pered again to herself, and then
called cheerfully to haer friend
"Not to-day, thank you,"and

ta . drewb er grandmother's old
yand through her strong young
arm.

URt NAME." At home Ahe found her
mnother overworked and tired •

butWhensEllek aoffered to hlpmanifest--slepless nights, ose of strength Patient Mrs. Grey auswered, INo ,Il do
and appetite, and a general decay of poer. it all ; you have on your Sunday frock
Up to the last, Mrs. Mansfield hd the er c"For Heis sake,"e whispered the girl softlyPlace in the h oused,always ready at the to herself ; and in five minutes se wasdowi
breakfast-table, always full of interest in ber stairs again, the Sunday gown put away andchildren's joys and troubles. The boys' ready to herp.
eraposatschool, impositions an accidents EllenGry hardly knew, at first, w-at had
at football or cricket, rousekeepingt es been in that morning hour the silent office
ervants' delinquencies, tradesmen's book-, of God1's spirit in hier heart ; or how
ocial dies, calls, visits, and correspondence thoroughly the whole course and current
-al t lallen to one pieson, an that one of h life lrywere to i bechanged. She only
persond wa the mother. knew that of two servicessho would fuin

When Beatrice Harcourt, the child of her choose the worthiest, and that she wvas calledl
nly Sister, camle to "l Mentone"l a year ago, on to choose then or never. From that day
'he was perfectly amazed at what she saw of lshe lived er lifle "Foris sake.
er cousins' daily life. It never seemed to "MY religion," ele said, "is now ex-
ccui to Lena at ninieteen, or Hilda at six- pressed in one-vord, Obedience. It mlakes

teen, to spare their mother. They had, a my life happy here ; it brings to mie spirit-
Bharp and not toc, iespectful maniner to hier ; ual light, and the past, present and future
'they never even ask Aunt Cecil if ellisl are all beautiful to mne.",

ired," Beatrice thought. Il To spare her It proved the beginning of a life whose
y running upstairs for a book, or a mislaid good influence has reached many hearts.-
etter, nev seens to enter their heads." Youth's Companion.

If Mrs. mansfield did ask Lena to write a
ote, or see a servant, or do sone shopping,
o mach discussion was often the recuit, thatb I ave only a"enny ta give,
i wearv " I would ather do it mnyself !" was Who will blessa nie. his ittle ch 1d,he frequent end of it. And yet these two And my poor îmil uoffering take.
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Question Corner.-No. 24.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
1. What great grandson of Noah built the city

of Babylon?
2. Froin whoum was the landof Canaan nsamed ?
3. Fron which son of Shen is the Jewish race

desceneded ?
4. Whatv was Abrain's father's name ? -
5. What patriarch% was first sainied'" the

klebre w"
6. Whoa was tlie ouly good man iuan exceed-

iugly wicked city ?
Soit:PrURE AoRosT5o.

1. A mais of Judah of the famssily of Pharez.
2. A prophet.
3. A country.
4. A moîunstain.
5. One of the sons of Ham.
6. A inusical nsruunent.
7. A river.
8. An adjective whilh decribes the national-

ity of a promssinenllt apostile.
'Tle instials dow înd ad the ln«M up give the

tratns of tv o brothses.

ANS WEti.S TO BIBLE (UEST.L NS NO. 23.
1. 1 Sam. 5: 3, 4.
2. i Sams. 5: 9.12.
3. '2i Sn. 5: 23-25.
4. 2 :Sam. :,7.
5. 1 inS1s 13:4.

AItTi i ETicAL PIZZLE.
525 feet,5 lengii of5 Noab's aurk.

52 4 leight, a " "

2)06 years Absolomîs dwel lu Jerusalem.

205 years, the age of Terah.

3 years Isaiahs w'alkced barefoot,
130

7 years the fluilîse Iin Joseph's t.ime.

137 years, le age of Atirai.

THE TELUGU BOY'S HYMN.

Ti Teigus radily catch up and become
very fond of soie.tof Our livelier American
tunes, especially those with a chorus, or re-
fraini, and we miiake use of thSe ; for the
novelty of the foreigu Imîusic sometimes
rivets their attention. Mlany years ago I
trauslated ito Telegu the ehildren's hymsn,

''Je.ila laves slle; this I kcne%,
hor the Bible tells Ile so,"

S t i i tea thelhidren o our day
s choul. hI as scar-cely a weeek «fier, as I
was going through the streets of the native
towni on lorseback, i heard singing that
souided naturai, dow'n a sido street. I
stopped to listen, cautiously drawing up toa
thie corne, where I could, unobserved look
dIow the street, and see and iear ; and
there was a littile lieathsen boy, with ieatlien
men and women standing around Iii, sing-
ing away at theI top of his voice.

h'LSts ilble tql sr.e uWe
es, esusaI laves me;is . • •

lthe iible tels me so."
And as he csosnpleted the verse, the question
arose : "aSonny, wliere did vout learn that
sin t" " OOver at the Missi~onary Schsool,"
was the atswer. Who is ltiat Jesus, and
wliat is the Bi e 7" " Ol ! the Bible is the
book from God, tiey say, to eachl us so
ta gel t ileaves, and Jesus is the inoue ut
the Divine Redcier tliat cailse inta the
world ta Save us froi our sins ; that is
ihat the mnissionaries say." " Well, the

sonsg is a ice eile, a nyav. Come, sisg lis
Saille sure.> Asnd sa tise utile boy %'enît
on-a Iealthen liuiself, and sinaigiig ta the
lheathen-abuit Jess anilus love. "iThat
is preachling the Gospel by proxy," I said to
suyself, as I turssed ' y poy and iode
away, wel satisried ta bave in littie proxy
ta tell to his interested audience all lhe him-
self knew, and sing ta tiherm over and over
that sweet song of salvation.-Jacob Chan-
berlamn, M.D., D.D.

PLAIN TRUTIH ABOUT SMOKING.
ESrECIALLY AS rRACTISED DY BoYS.

Dr. William A. Iamniond, to a reporter
of the Tribune, madesomleretmarks on smok-
ing by boys, that deserve the attention of all
young persons-and older ones:

1, If children smnoke cigars, they destroy
their s.ervous systens before tbey are fuslly
foried, and render themsselves liable ta
neuralgia and varions functionsal diseases
of the brain which are certainly calculated
ta destroy their mental force. There is
also sane evidence ta show that tobacco in
youug persons actualiy interferes with the
development of body in regard t size-that
it stunts their physical systom. It certainly

"Sin; us one of the songs of Zion. "-PSAs, exxxvii. 3

sin you a son, of that beau t -fui land,

The far a- way honec of the soui, Where no storms e vert

b Let on the glit - tering strand,Whiiethc ycars of e - ter - ni - ty

RFp.FRAIN,

. roll, Whi e th ycars CfIec ter. ni - ty roll; Wfhýre nu storms e -ver

prrehcr. r
I id , <t.r

ILbeat on the glit-tering strand, Wlile the years of*e - ter-n -ty roiL..

.ŽJ t. .J . iA..-* -l

1 -

Oh, that home of the soul ! In niy vision and Thie kin of ail kingdoms forever is e,
dreaims, And : e holdeth our crowns in bis bands.

Its bright Jiasper wals I can sce,
Tiil I faîcy' but thinily tie rail intervenes Oh, how sweet it will be in that beautiful land,

Between that fair city and ine. no free fron ail sorrov and pain,
With songs on our lips, and with harps in our

That unchangeable boute is for yo<u and for me, hands,
Whore Jesus of Nazareth stands, To meet one another again.

i"?pairs digestion,for they cannot use tobacco
without spitting inordinately. The saliva
expelled from their bodiesis one of the iuost
important of the digestive fluids, and the
proper digestioteofrthe fod i the st e ach
la mctericiiy iîîterfercd with isen there ia
beot eniosth saliva left lo nix with their food
before ilis swvaibawed Again, il eertainly
impar hearing and eyesight. I have seen
several instances of yousng children Laving
their eyesigit iujured seriously, if uot irre-
parably, by the use of tubacco. The exces-
sive use of tobaccois injurious to everybody,
adaits as vell as infants, male as well as fe.
maie." .

SAND SERPENTS.
This nasme vas given by an imaginative

traveller to the wonderful columns of whirl-
ing sand that arc se frequently seen on the
great plains of Central Asia.

Faucy what a terrible country to journey
through1 For miles and miles one un-
broken stretch of dreary sand, nothing to
break the monotony, nothing to test the
eyes, unless one of these fantastic exhibi-
tions, which, knoviig the discomfort and
the danger, a traveller would rather not see,
takes place. .

The firstsignal is a puff of vind, followed
by varions slight disturbances in the loose
soil round-about ; then it blows harder, and,
as if a legion of evil things bad .been called
fron the centre of the earth, tiny colusmns
of sand lift thenmselves, and grow larger and
larger and rise higher and higher, like the
misty giant Sinbad the Sailor loosed from
the great caldron he found l the sea.

These columns have the forim of serpents,

and all the waving sinuous motions of those
terrible creatures. Sometimes they will
rise to a height of fifty, sixty, and, if we
may believe the testinony of sane writers,
even iwa hundred el, They sweep over
immense stretches, sometinses singly, Somle
tines in groeps, gathering sizevand force as
they go, and tîsen, as the -%vina iowers
dituinish, and dwmindle uto nothinsgness.

But for the terror of being caught m one
of thsese sand.stoinus, and being blown and
beaten about, and having one's sight and1
hearing almost destroyei, the phenomenon
would be aliost as grand as any i nature.
One could fancy the cvil spirits of the worldt
at play, writhing, twisting, vrestling, and1
exercising thei r ighty strength on the
play grouud f te eser, rper oung

ALCOUOL.-We put a drop of alcool into
a man's eye. It poisonsit. Wetrvitupon
the lining iof a living stoanch. Again it
poisons it. We study, after death, the
stomachs of drinsking men, and find alcohol
produces in iegular stages redness, intense
congestion, morbid secretions, deeper hurt,
destruction of parts, utter ruin. We study
its influence upon the health and strength of
sailors and soldiers, and find it helps ta freeze
thein in the arctic regions, and erbaust them
in the tropics. We watch two regiments on
a long march in India, one with and the

ther withou grog, and are driven to the
conclusion that even moderate quantities of
alcohol veaken the muscles and break the
endurance. We visit the training grounds of
narsmen, pedestrians, and prize-fighters, and
learn cverywhere the samte lesson, alcohol
is a poison ta muscle and brain.-Dio Lewis.

MONEY PRIZES.
ro 13E GIVEN TO VORKERS FOR THE

NORTHERN MESSENGER."

lin addition to the PRIZES OF BOOKS,
whiich wiil be given on the saine principle as
founud such great favor last ycar, we this year
offer the following MONEY PRIZES :-

The persan seniding us the largest amaunt
in money for subscriptions ta the NonTIHERN
MEssENGER between November 19 (the day
on wihich our offer first appeared) and Feb.
ruary 1, 1887, w vwill give a prize of TEN
DOLLARS;

To the person sending the second largest
anount a prize of SIX DOLLARS ;

The third largest, FOUI DOLLARS
The fourth largest, TIILEE DOL.

LARS;
Tie fifth largest, TWO DOILÄLARS;
The sixth largest, ONE DOLLAR.
TIhe list of the BOOKS which we will give

we cannot publiish in this numnber, as we have
not yet been assured by the publishiers that
they cau supply us wil all we msay require.
Last year a few of the works which we
offered " ran ont," and consequently disap-
pointmnent was eaused to sane of our vork-
ers.

We hope to be able ta report a very mate-
rial increase in thi season's subscription list,
a thing which can readily be accomplisied if
our friends will go ta work witi a wil, and
AT ONCE.

JOHN DOUG ALL & SON.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United
States w'ho cannot procure the international
Post Office orders at their Post Office, cati
get, instead, a lost Office order, payable at
Rouse's Point, N. Y., which will prevent
mueh inconvenience bath to ourselves and
ta subscribers.

CLUB RATES.
ThE CLUB RATES for the "IESSENGER,"

whien sent ta ona a1<lr c, :ire as foilows:
1 copy, - - - - 30 cents

10 copies - $ 2 50
25 copies - 6 00
50 copies.- -I-- 1150

100 copies - - - - - 22 On
1,000 copies -. - - - 200 00

IoiiN DouGA^LL& SON,
Publishers, Montreal.

MONTREAL DAiLY WITNESS, $3.00 a year,
post-paid. MONTREAL WEEKLY WITNESS
$1.00 a year, pOst-)aid. WEEKLY MESSEN.
GER, 50 cents; 5 copies ta oneaddress, $2.00.
JORN DouoALL & SN, Publishers,Montreal,
Que.

.AhAi) FATE it is imsdeed, to ahvays remain
iii îsoverty anrd abscurity ç bce ntcsîrising.
re d aod t. o mter inwlsa
you are located, you shoiuld write to 11allett &
Co., Portland, Maine, and receivo free, full par.
ticulars about work tiat you cals do alld live at
horne, at a profit of at least $5 ta 525 and up.
wards daily. Saisie have eurîsed over 8ù0 lu a
a day. Allia aew.8 Capitalliarequired. Yoil
are started fiee. Eiher sex. Al ages. Better
uot delay.,

GRATEFUL-OOMFORTING.

BIG OFFER To introduco theme
sel.operting wasting t in fia t

on'sensd us onr name, P.O. and exprescsimcenat
once. TRE NATIONAL CO., 23 Dy st., N.Y.

SEND 30 cents for our$ 1.00 Samapie Package: or 25c for
12 ricli finportec Xas and iNow uYer Carde; 5Sband.

somni"e S °ck cisged,35c, ucortis rons oc2a ccch. Stockuimited, Order at once.
EUREKA CARD Co , Bolton, Que.

TE NORTHEN R IESSENGER 1 prirted a nd pu .lishod every forlsiglit st Nos. 32L and 323 Stb James
Street, MoUtreaa sbY JoUX DOoGALL & Soi, cosa,
y"aee of Johss fouga i, ea d J. D. Dou l i, orNre

Yorke, and John aRedsiatlisDougali, ef Moatreai..

1


